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Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, oor>
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meal* ŝ cent*. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall 8: Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,

PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
Works, north of poetofllce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor, Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the ca«e. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-
ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
89 North Main-st, Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, No 32 Easl Washington Street.
Ann Arbor, Mien.

RUBEN KEMPF
nnEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rln-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Win. AUaby'8 boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

onaree.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

Xi. collection and eonveva.ice business, A
noderate patronage Is respectively solicited.
Dffice in th« court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 «nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and A merican Granite Shop
3or. Detroit atd Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
tiieh.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Qildins, Caloimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to cive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c,
ihaap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
iquare, Ann Arbor. Michigan. The largest and
>est Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
iVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
ipeclalty. N. B.—It \v>ll be to your interest to
tall before purchasing anything in the Music
me.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official

Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-
ling all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbranee
>u Real Estat*, that is of Record in the Registers
>ffice, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
tnce company, in the basement of the -ourt
loflse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fBESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
.Organized 1869, under the General Ranking Law
>f this state has now, including capital Stock,
>tc., etc.,

OVER $r,00,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
>ther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ot
Ihe bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
lUy.

Money to Loan in Sums of J25 to
$5,OOO,

Secured by Untncumbered Real Estate and othei
food «ecarities.

DIBEUTOIIS— Christian Mack. W. W. Wines
W. D. Harrhnun, William Double, D.ivid Rinsey.
Daniel lllscock and w. B. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Maok. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-PreBldsnt; C. K. Illscock. (ashler

D. KIERSTEAD'S
WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth

street. The Fa\ orite of every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade.
For Durability, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
Inelegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE A.OKNT,
No. 4 Soutli Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in Ihe city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first- I

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental !
Ins. Co., c£ N. Y.; Niagara lua. Co., of I
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila,; Orient
Ins.Oo., ot Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londci i; Liverpool and London and

Globe,
tes low. lams liberally 6diu*t»4 a»4

JUDGE BENSON FORAKER, Republican
nominee for governor of Ohio was born
at Rainsboro, a farm village in Painl
township, Highland ounty, July 1846,
In 1883 at the time of recruiting thf
89tli Regiment i • the counties of Cler
raont. Rose and Highland, Captain W.
Greene was raising a company at Hills-
boro. Ben Foraker having induced his
parents, who found he was determined
to enlist, to a reluctant consent, volun-
teered in th's company, being at the
time little over 16 year* of age In al!
the active service of tho regiment h.
participated, aud rose successively from
1 rderly sergeant to the rank of tirst lieu-
tenant. Late in the summer of 1863 he
was sent home on recruiting duty. On
his return o the array he reached his
regiment just as it was going into the
tattle of Mission Ridge. Taking charge
of his com any he led them to the <U-
a ult and was the first man • f the regi-
ment to scale the enemies' works. He
was afterward in many important en-
gagements, winning great praise for his
bravery, find was mustered out at the
age of 19. lleturnin home he studied
law, was admitted to the ar, and has
ever since been actively engaged in the
practice of his profession. In 1883 he
was nominated for governor, but «-as
defeated.

T1MEF.Y TOPICS.

A BACHKLnit German immigrant who
went wc-sl three years ago, and who
had succeeded in .getting a farm under
a good state of cultivation recently
sent to Castle Garden to have a wife
selected for him His request was ; ub-
lished in a New York paper, and he
now i rays that the marriageable maid-
ens be informed that he is no longer in
the mar et. He has bee 1 deluged
with letters from all sorts of feminine
creatures—slim, fat, tall, short, blonde,
brunette, fair, freckled, and with black,
brown, red and gray hair, and coming
from every ; art of the country. He
says that he would require the bank ac-
count of a (.'on Id and a legiment ol
stenographers to reply to the letters
he has received, which ask him about
the size and value of his property, the
climate soil, products, population
schools c nrches, and age and de^
scription of tiie minister. Ho is mar-
ried now.

TO COKE^SI'ONDENTS.
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AMONG other reasons for fearing a
visitation of the cholera this summer,
the peculiar climatic conditions that
have prevailed during June are especial-
ly noticeable. The very sudden and
severe changes from excessive heat to
cold are conducive to interference with
the healthy action of the bowels,and per-
sons who are affected by these* changes
are thus predisposed to cholera. A
sudden chill to the digestive organs is
sometimes fatal even without the
symptoms of cholera. In the East
Indies this danger is so well understood
that Europeans take special precautions
against it, wearing af all times next the
skin a band or close-litting apron of
flannel, covering the who'e abdomen.
The bo A els are thus protected against
sudden changes of temperature.

THREE prominent men 111 New York
are stated to have lately tested the
"ox3'gen cure." The first drew a long,
deep breath from the receiver, and re
ported that the sensation was delight-
ful; he felt it tingle to the ends of his
fingers. The second took an inspira-
tion, and became pale and agitated; he
was told that ihe oxygen had found the
weak spot in h:s anatomy. The third
man declared he felt nothing; ho could
could take the stuff in all day. Then it
was discovered that the "Professor"
had forgotten that morning to connect
the tube with the oxygen reservoir.
The patients had been breathing ordi-
nary atmospheric air.

IN an address to young men, Dr. W.
Pratt, of London says that married life
is by far the mos1; healthy. In 1,000
married men of 2r> to 30 years of age
the e are a deaths; 1,000 rachelors
furnish 10 deaths, and 1,000 widowers
22 deaths. In young men married be-
fore 20 years the figures are unfavor-
able, being 50 per 1,000. In unmarried
men under 20 the rate is but 7 per
1,000. If girls marry before 20, a like
mortal ty befalls them. Married people
from 18 to 20 die ns fast as ; eople from
60 to 70. After 2J marriages should be
cont acted as soon as practicable.

The Pennsylvania t wn of Wilkes-
barre g t its name from two members
of the British parliament, Messr-s. Wilkes
and Barre, who defended the colonies
in the discussions as to taxes before the
revolutio arv war.

A school of live herring in a basin of
salt water may bo seeu at the Berlin
aquarium—and probably nowhere else
in the world. Herring have a trick of
dying as soon as 1 aught.

Scientists now < onfess that those lum-
bermen are level headed who have all
along insisted that, timber cut in the
»pring rots • oonar f han timber cut in

i a>B<i fftBttr

AROUND A OREAT STATE.
Cnr Iron Supply.

A letter to the Detroit Post savs:
It cannot be longer doubted that the iron

fields of the upper peninsula are seriously
threatened bv the competition of the new Ag-
ogebic and Vermilliou iron ranges. The Ver-
million mines have just commenced shipping,
and those of the Agogebic will do so in a short
time. These two fields arc comparatively new,
each having been publicly known only about
three years. The Agogebie and Penokea iron
ranges extend fro:n near the eastern end of
Ontonagon county to Ashland in Wisconsin,
and seem to be nearly continuous. Only a few
miles have yet been opened up and placed in
readiness for business, but the number of those
discovered is numerous. The completion
of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore &
Western railway will give the Agogebic an out-
let to Lake Superior at Ashland, where im-
mense ore docks have been built. The value
of this region has been underestimated, many
Iron men preferring ridiculing it to honestly
examining its merits. The ore is of good
quality and appears to exist in large quantities.
Should haft, or aven a quarter of the mines
discovered prove valuable the district will be a
large and important one.

The Vermhilon Held is occupied exclusively
by the Minnesota iron company, which has six
mines. The mines are reached by a trip of
twenty-seven m'les .from Duluth to Two Har-
bors by b< at and n journey of sixty-seven miles
by the Iron Rauge rallroa 1, which has only
recently been corap'eted. The six mines are
now shipping 2,010 tone per day and may in-
crease tl'.K outwit. A contract "has
Urn made to n.'nish eastern furnace-
men with ii.-)0,0i 0 .011s oj ore this season, and
the company will ship fully that amount.
This will tie about 15 per cent of the product
of the Mar alette an 1 Mi nominee iron ranges,
and to place this ore the Minnesota iron com-
pany lias made concessions to buyers which
nave I'urth -r weakened the ore market at
Cleveland. As the company lias expended
E6ver&] million dollars in opening up the mines
and building eighty-seven miles of railroad,
equipping it witn 1 oiling stock, building docks
aud BUtting up a town with nearly 5,000
people, they must mine their ore to pay in-
terest upon the running expenses, which are
necessarily enormous. The furnaceinen in
the East tool; advantage of tins and forced
prices down.

MINOE STATE HAPPENINGS.

July 16 is the date o' the bicycle meeting at
Coldwater.

T. C. Phillips, a prominent politician of the
10th district, is dead.

During June there were 334,343 barrels of
salt inspected in Michigan,

Bay City mill men haVe .struck to hare 10
hours fixed as a day's no k.

Babcock Jb Co's shingle mill in Manistee
Vras burned on the 3d Inst, at a loss of $4,000.

A vein of galena In almost inexhaustible
quantities has been discovered near Ishpcming.

A. H. Rav, one of men arrested for the mur-
der of the Sage girl near Allegan, has been dis-
charged.

Jos. Hallon of Jackson died recently, aged
SO years. Mr. Hallon hud been a resident oi
Michigan since l-'-:2.

The ('con's golti mining company has been
organizul at Ishpeining with a c.ipital stock ol
$1,OCO,000, in 100,000 shares.

Sam. Lightner of Al'.cgan, a local tough, has
also been arrest d for complicity in the death
of the Sage girl near Allegan.

John Laloue, charged with killing
Archie Hule in Kawkawlin township, has
been convicted of manslaughter.

Eugene Saulsbnry,- Co:.v ctcd in the circuit
court at Coldwater o: manslaughter, has been j
sentenced to 10 \ears in .Jackson.

Roscommou was vis't.'d by a serious fire a
few days ago. But for the "new water works
the entire village would be a pile of ruins.

John Batcheller of Pleasant Lake, Jackson
county, began his one hundredth year in July,
and is"hale an<l hearty as the average man oi
40.

Robert Collins, engineer at the Pontiac knit-
ting works, has just received $2,000 back bt-n-
sioh money for injuries received in the late
war.

A. H. Ray has been arrested, suspected of
being the murderer of Eliza Sage, whose dead
body was found about a mile from Allegun
recently.

July 1 there were 739 prisoners at Jackson.
During June 2(1 prisoners v,uv received; 14
were discharged; 1 died, and no one escaped
as far as reported.

William Andruss died in JoaCEVlHe recently,
aged SO years. Mr. Andruss moved into Jack-
son county in 18)7, an I resided there almost
continuously until his death.

Evidence rgainst 8cm Lightncr was not
strong enough to hold him for the murder oi
Eliza sage, whose dead body w;:s found neai
Allegan. The mystery deepens.

Andy Collins was crossing the D. L. & N.
road in Lansing the other morning when he
was hit and bauly crushed by a passing train.
He will go through the rest of life On one
foot.

Thompson, a farmer at Cannonsberg, while
celebrating the Fourth had a leg blown off be-
low Ihe knee by the premature discharge of a
small cannon, "the ramrod passing through it.
It was amputated.

Chas. Bilbaeh, a 10-year o'd boy, was leading
a calf to pasture ncar'Grund Kap'ids, and tied
the rope around his waist. The call ran away,
dragging the boy and killing him by bumping
his head on the stones.

A special election is to be held at Otter Lake
on the 14th inst, at which time a proposition
to bond the vilhig • for 15 Vj for the purpose of
purchasing and titting up land suitable for a
cemetery will be decld d.

The board of inspectors of Jackson prison
expect to soon begin a new boiler house, in
which they will put two new boilers. They
»rc also considering plans for putting an
electric light In the prison.

Collector George \V. Davis of Grand Rapids
has appointed as two of his deputies Jas. S.
Truit of Nilcs a democrat and a farmer, and
(i. Major Tabor of Ionia, formerly clerk at the
prison and a Greenback Fusionist.

The aggregate earnings of the Marquette,
Houghtim A: Ontooagon road from Jan. 1 to
June :.'(;, 1885, have been (945.917; for the same
period last year they were $1,118,168, showing
a falling off in net earnings of $272,216 in half
a year.

Tom Milligan escaped from the Ionia house
of correction the other morning, but was re-
captured an hour later by a former employe of
the institution, who recognized him. He is a
four-years man. desperate and subject to fits of
insanity.

A 6-year old child of James Douillon of Min-
den City, died alter swallowing a quantity of
carbolic acid. The acid had been diluted with
water and left In an old cupboard to kill rats.
The child found it, thought it was sauce, took
it, with the above result.'

The last legislature provided for the erection
of a building for fie mechanic arts, a veterin-
ary laboratory, n military drill hall and a cot-
tage for the professor of mechanic arts at the
state agricultural college, all of which are now
in active process of construction.

At Wiggins A: Cooper's mill, South Sagi-
naw, Charles Stee'e was struck by a piece of
board, and in failing threw out, his right arm,
which was struck by the circular saw and cut
off near the elbow. Steele is 25 years of age,
unmarried, and resides near Owosso.

Judge Hilton of Paw I'aw. has presented to
the L. G. Woodman post of the G. A. R.. of
Lawton, an excellent portrait of the late Dr.
Woodman after waom the post is named and
who was in 1S>1-:; assistant surgeon of the .'id
Co., E. in 1M;:5-5 surgeon of the 11th Co.

Lieut. Andrew .1. Hunt. U. S. N., who has
been assigned to the Orchard Lake military
academy lor the coming academic year as an
Instructor in naval tactics and engineering,
win report (or duly August 1. About 12(1
cadets will be accommodated next year.

Mrs. Gaylord has al her home in Charlotte
80,000 silkworms in all stages of existence, and
In a thriving condition. The cold spring re-
tarded the mouth oi the mulberry and osage
orange leaves, <>n which the worms feed, »nd
delayed in consequence the batching season.

Three children in Grand Rapids, Harry Ed-
garton, Glen and Ida May Strickland, aged 4,
4 and 2'L, years respectively, played with
matches which tiny oblained from colored
children, in a barn, setting fire to the straw
and before the youngest, Ida Strickland, could
get out she was .suffocate.I and biuuc 1 beyond
recognition,

Messrs. C. W. Richardson, F. W. Gilchrlst'
W. H. Jol n-on and Thomas ColllDis of Alpena
have recently pun ha ed a large uwp'uut of
pine land in the Georgia Bay regfen, Canada.
The amount reported paid. fojf tajd l;iid is
$133,000, It is tho Intention to bring the plae
to the Alpeua etty pitljs •;li<BU(9«UW
^ latfl lum^V

While a little daughter of Anthony Knttel
of Bay City, was plaj ing about a fire on a com-
men, her clothing became Ignited. She
rushed home, where her mother was badly
burned in her efforts to extinguish the flames.
The little one was frightfully burned, her
shoulders and knees having "been literally
baked. She died the next day.

The Michigan Manufacturer says that on
January l.W'm. A.Bcrkcy of Grand Rapids,will
merge his furniture business into a corporation
uudor the name of the Wm. A. Bcrkey furni-
ture company. The iueorporators will
probably be Mr. Bcrkey, Wm. H. Jones, Lewis
T. Peck and several foremen now interested in
the establishment in a financial wav.

A son of Robert Sargent of Bush Run town-
ship, Genessee county, was badly injured while
riding a horse in liis lather's field. The horse
became frightened and ran when the boy lost
his balance and in falling became entangled in
the harness. He was dragged a long distance,
receiving injuries which will prove fatal.
Among other injuries, his skull was broken.

Ex-Collector of Internal Revenue Stone of
Detroit has in his possession the original ordi-
nance ordering the transfer of certain
funds in the New Orleans mint to "the govern-
ment of the Confederate states of 'America."
The document was signed March 7, 1861. It
was found in the archives of the Confederacy
after New Orleans had been taken. It ac-
counts for the reported shortage of funds in
the New Orleans mint.

A man aged about 50 years supposed to be
named McLean and to reside in Grand Haven,
was taken ill a few mornings since in a house
of prostitution just outside of Big Rapids, and
died in much pain two hours later. But $5 in
money was found on his person, while it is said
that before he entered the house he had a much
larger sum. Nettie Golden and "Jim Crow,"
two inmates are in jail. The stomach of the
dead man was removed, and will be submitted
to a chemist fol' examination.

Henry C. Wisner, George R: Richards, Al-
bert M. Henry of Detroit, and Chester Warrin-
er of Jackson, constituting the state advisory
board of pardons, met in the oflice of Henry C.
Wlsner i" Detroit -lulv 1, and perfected an or-
ganization by electing Henry C. Wisncr |presi-
dent, Chester Warriner vice-president, and J9.
B. Wilson of Grand Kt\p|ds secretary. The
bo* 1 will hearafter meet in the Telegraph block
in Detroit on the third TUes'day of each month,
or If necessary at any other place in the state.
No petitions are before the board at present.

Mhs C. P>. Campbell of Monroe, bbught iU
ounces of silk worms' eggs, several months
ago. and now has 180,000 worms that will SQon
bvgin their work of spinning. They arc of the,
American, Italian, Japanese and Chinese
species and all are hardy and healthy. The
Democrat says: ''Miss il&mpbell is confident
the industry can be made a successful and pay-
ing one in Monroe, and will endeavor to effect
a local as.-o lation for t ie culture of silk. The
eggs cost $.") per ounce, and it is estimated that
It takes at least 2,500 worms to a pound of silk
which sells ct from ¥1 "5 to $S 59 per pound.

Jennie Beemau, a young woman of Kalama-
zoo, took oil of tansy with, it was supposed,
suicidal intent, a few days ago. The next day
she gave birth to a child—a girl, weight eight
pounds, The room presented it sight" of
wretchedness, for she had lain there for days in
labor, and the agony she must have suffered,
being unable to moye off her bed, is horrible to
think of. It is said her groans were heard the
day before, but no one offered relief or gave
any notice of the p >or girl. She has worked in
private houses arid restaurants, and is the vic-
tim of seduction and debauchery. The case
has caused great excitement.

DETUOIT MARKETS.
WHEAT—The market is exciting and active,

at the following quotations: White—cash 98%
@93; July, 6i?iB@93^jf; Aug.. lH^(a>'iS%\
5?pt.94K. Ked -cash, "'.Ki^ciO.); July,' 97@
~ % A ; Aug., 97.^@95%;Sei.t., !'8>^@97}£.

Flour—The market is quiet at unchanged
quotations, as follows:
Mich, winter wheat, stone proc'ess,$4 75(5)5 00
Mich, winter wheat, roller process, 5 00W5 25
Michigan winter wheat, patents,... 5 50(w5 75
Minnesota bakers' 5 00(o>5 35
Minnesota patents 6 O:)<VJ8 25
Low grades winter wheat 3 25@3 75

Rye Flour—Market steady. Fine western
brands are quoted at $4@4 tO.

Oat Meal—For Akron, $8 25; steel cut,
$5 75.

Feed—The market is firm and steady. Bran
maybe quoted at $19 75 a 18: coarse middlings,
§12 75@13; fine middlings, $13@14.

Corn—The market is veyy dull, at47@
48 cents.

Oats—Dull aud weak, at from 34 to 36c.
Butter—The market is dull and unchanged.

Dairy rules Il(ffii3e, creamery, 15@16c, while a
fancy article occasionally brings le more than
the oUUide 6guroa named.

Cheese—Prime state and Ohio full cream
7@8e; skims, 5@6e.

Eggs—Quiet and steady at 12c.
Apples—Ea*y at 40(55 c % bu box.
Clierries—Per ba^ket $1 25@1 50; fancy,

ti 75.
Dried Fruits—Apples, sun dried, 3@3k;

perlb; evaporated, 6@7c; peaches, 12c: pears
10c.

Gooseberries—Per bu $2 50@3.
Peaches—Per % bu box, 75e@$l 25.
Plums—Per bu $! 5O@3, and scarce.
Strawberries—Scarce aid selling at $4@4 50

per stand,
Water Melons—Market Well supplied, sell"

Inga$30@3'>pei'100.

Beans -Citv picked, oil track, |1.97@1.80;
from store, $1 80(8 L.35j unpicked, 75>-(«!$1; de-
mand light.

Beeswax—Per lb 8T@8 Ic: dull.
Hay—Market quiet at $12@I3 for best timo-

thy baled in car lo'sun track; selling In smaller
quantities at $14@15. Straw $iS@10 on track.

Honey—Dall; single frames, $10@12, 51b
cases in light request at 8@9J; strained, 9<u>
10c.

Onions—For southern, ?2 75@3 per bbl.
Poultry—Spring chickens, 3()@75c; fowls,

8@9c perlb; roosters, 6@7e; turkeys, 9@10c;
pigeons, per pair, old, 30e; squabs, 35c; per
pair.

Provisions—Me6s pork, new, $11@11,25;
family, $11.1'3K@H.W1 ; short, clear, J12.50@
12..75; lard in tierces, (i"si«7c; kegs, I14'./
palls, 7JiJ@8e: smoked bains, 9l.j(^ir- c; sliouid-
ers5s4((iJll»-: brenkf»st bacon. 7;;., (u-c; dried beet
hams, J18.60@14.00; extra mess "beef, IIO.SO®
10.75.

Potatoes—Old in cars lots are selling at 2)@
35c per bu as to condition; from store 30@35c.
New southern, $1.75(0)3.

Tallow—Dull at ty/it 5c.
Tomatoes—New southcr.i in X bu boxes,

$1 25@1 63.
Vegetables—Lettuce. 25e per bu; spinach,

25c per bu; pie plant, 20? p< rcluz biuuhes; rad-
ishes, 25c per doz bune es; onions, 20e per doz
qunches; vegetable oyster, 35e p ;r doz bunches;
cucumbers, 3 :c per dns; asparagus, 35c per doz
bundle;; new peas, 65c p e r b i ; string beans,
*1 25 p T Box; wax b;'«ns, per bu, $1 '40; cab-
baces, *3 per two bbl. ci-atr, beets, 30c per
doz bunches; new southern caulifloww, $lfa)
1 75 per dox li«:i!s; owrots, 40c per doz; beets^
30c per doz benches.

t.IVK STOCK.
CATTLE—Market siring and prices 10@15c

higher; iWpptDE steeds, $490@8 25; stockers
and feeders, $3@4 80; cows, bulls and mixed,
$2 10@4 40; through Texas cattle 10@15c
higher at $! f5(V()l 0

HOGS—Market Him un light, with heavy 10c
lower; rough and mixed, $3 80@4i packing
aud shipping 2B0 to !50 His, $4(3)4 15; light
weights, $3 ai @4 35; skips, $3@3 75.

SHEEP—The best ruled s-trong; natives,
9) ti @4 SO; w.'st ru $M0@l50 ; Texans
S3 50@3 4').

The ages of some famous living ladies
may be interesting, as for instance
Madam Adam, 4'J; ̂ arah Bernhardt,41;
Rosa Bonheur. 63; Miss Hraddon, 48;
the Empress Eugenie, 59. Helen Faucit,
G9; Mme. de (iaspa'.in. 72; Mrs. Glad
stine, 73; Mme. Arabella Goddard,
pianiste, 47; Miss Florence Nightingale,
65; Christine Nilsson, 42; Mrs. Ok-
pliant, 67; Ouida, 45; Patti 42; Mrs.
Harriet BeecherStowe, 73; Ellen Terry,
52; Mrs, Weldan, 48.

From a report just issued by the
British agricultural department, it ap-
pears that during 1884, of live animals
imported from Canada, 668 cattle, 1,-
770 sheep, and one pig were thrown
overboard, and 81 cattle and 324 sheep
landed dead. Of those imported from
the United States, 1.570 cattle and 857
sheep were thrown overboard, and 85
cattle and 92 sheep landed dead,or a to-
tal loss of 4,856 animals.

The last report of the French depart-
ment of agriculture shows how exten-
sive have ueea the ravages of the grape-
destroying phylloxera in that country,
but comforts its readers by evidence
that the pest is decreasing. The statis-
tics gievn show that Franco has now
move than a milliftn lest acres devote^
to vineyards thqn ghe possessed b

SALISBURY'S SENTIMENTS.

IN A BEIEF ADDRESS HE SAYS HE WILL
CONTINUE GLADSTONE'S BTJSSIAN

POLICY.

Foreign Flashes.

The British parliament reassembled
July 6. In the House of Lords the Marquis of
Salisbury made a statement to the effect that
he would continue the policy adopted by Mr.
Gladstone in regard to the negotiations with
Russia for the settlement of the frontier of
Afghanistan. The Marquis of Salisbury, in
moving the adjournment of the House, said it
would be convenient to explain the condition
of one or two important questions which
greatly affected foreign affairs and the position
of England. The matter of the gravest im.
portance was the recent negotiations with Rus-
sia in regard to the frontier of Afghanistan.
The business of the government was not now
to consider or comment on the past. It was
their business to take up the policy of their
predecessors and to conduct it to an issue
consistent with the public interest.

Of the Egyptian question the Marquis said:
The present difficulty in Egypt Is perhaps one
of the most complicated problems that has
ever been submitted to a government. The
difficulties are enormous and of many kinds.
Those difficulties now form the subject of ne-
gotiation. It is perhaps rather too early to
express an opinion a3 to the issue. Before de-
cididing upon any remedy the government
inusi take counsel of those best qulified by ex-
perience to guide them. Their policy should
be steady and without oscillation. The one most
momentous issue was the defense of the front-
ier of Egypt by Egyptians, assisted, no doubt,
jn some measure by ourselves, against the tide
of fanaticism aud barbarism. It is necessary
to establish such a state of things that, if we
eventually withdrew our protecting hand,
Egypt would be left safe. All of these ques_
tions required time to fettle. One principle
must animate us, namely; To so weigh our

stepsjthat once taken we must not retrace item
The military difficulty Is a large one; the polit-
ical difficulty is a greater one; still the question
was whether the provinces in the Soudan, which
had lately ceased to be practically under the
control of Egypt, should be abandoned to
their fate. The most imoortaut of all
Egyptian questions, however, said
Lord Salisbury, was the financial question,
which was as yet unsettled. Unless this ques-
tion was settled nothing could be done. There
was no alternative between taking steady, cau-
tions and circumspect policy and taking a
course which would cover England with shame,
namely, to abandon Egypt to her fate.

The Marquis of Salisbury then referred to
the domestic policy of his government. He
said it was intended to avoid contentious legis,
lation and promote only such measures as were
necessary. These would include, perhaps, the
Secretary for Scotland bill. He would wind
up the session at the earliest date possible and
expressed the hope that the general elections
would be held on November 17.

The new English cabinet will abandon coer-
cion in Ireland, and instead seek a strict ad-
ministration of the general law.

Twenty villages in the vicinity of Vienna
wire ignited by ligutning and burned in the
storms. Six men were killed when trying to
extinguish the flames. Ureat damage was
done to crops by a hurricane.

The Gordon memorial fund, which is now
$90,000, is to be devoted to the establishment
of an institution to be called the Gordon boys'
home, to train boys for either military or civil
life according to their powers and inclinations.

The "Conservative news agencv" has been
founded in London, with a capital of $500,000,
to support and subsidize conservative newspa-
pers in the province and supply them with
matter and illustrations. Churchill is presi-
dent

THE COUNTRY AT LABGE\

THE FLAO STILL FLOATS.
July 4, Mormons in Salt Lake City insisted

upon having the United States flag at half
mast. Loyal Americans objected, and resent-
ed the insult, and proceeded to force the Mor-
mons to raise the nag. After much demurring
the flag was run up at full mast.

A COMPARISON.
The failures in the United States for the first

half of 18S5 arc 6,004 in number, as compared
with 5,510 for the same period last year, an in-
crease of 4"4. The liabilities, however, for the
first half of the present year, show a marked
decline, amounting to only 74 millions, as com-
pared With 184 millions for the first half of
1884.

A GOOD SHOWING.
There has been a decrease of about $H),50J,-

000 in the public debt during the month of
June. This will make the total reduction lor
the fiscal year which ended June. SO, *65,(0),-
000. The reduction during the previous tlscal
rear was $101,000,0 W. The expenditures dur-
ing the fiscal year were about *:S10,C0J,000 and
the receipts |831j000,000 or about $7,500,000
less than estimates.

INSANE BY GRIEF.
The funeral of the victims of Cleveland's fire

occurred the next morning. The parents and
friends were wild with grief. Several fainted
and some had to b« forcibly restrained from
tearing open the coffins. Theodore Trail, who
would nave been married to Rosle Meisel tli.-
next Sunday, and who was made believe his
sweetheart had escaped, on learning the truth
seized Ihe coffin in his mangled ami bandaged
arms, audit required thesci vices ef three men to
empower him. lie will probably DJ [ ermanent-
ly insane.

WILL COME HOME.
A cablegram from Auckland, New Zealand,

to Chief of Police llarrigan of St. Louis, an-
nounces the arrival there of tha police depart-
ment's messengers sent from St. Louis a month
ago and the acknowledgement of the requisi-
tion for W. H. Lennox Maxwell, who murder-
ed C. Arthur Preller at the Southern hotel in
that city on April 5. and tied to New Zealand.
The otlicers will return with Maxwell by the
steamer which sails on the 21st inst. There
was no serious legal complications. The mur-
derer was turned over to the officers at once.

I'lklk PKOSPECTS.
Six days of steady rain have practically

ruined the wheat crop throughout eastern
Kansas and western Missouri. Harvesting is
at a complete standstill. Stacked wheat has
been ruined, and estimates place the loss in
Kansas alone at 1,000,000 bushels. This does
not include standing; wheat. The state board's
estimate of 10,000,000 bushels of wheat was
based on allege d improvement in southern
Kansas. This estimate took no account of
last week's storms. Fears are entertained
that the potatoes will rot in the ground. Minor
crops are 'also suffering.

KIEL DIDN'T MEAN* TO.
Word has been received by Dr. Liset from

Louis Kiel to the effect that he wishes his trial
to take place in Lower Canada, as it is ihere-
alone h^ can get all bis witness.•*. He dwells
on the fact that he never dreamt of war, but
was invited in the couutry from the United
States to help petition the government for the
redress of their grievances. He asks not to be
treated like a murderer, and not to be chained
before the jury has pronounced upon his ease,
and feels confident that they will not iiud him
guilty. He says his incarceration is telling
upon his health, notwithstanding the kind at-
tention of the jailers.

N'O CHOLERA HERE.
Secretary Manning has issued a circular to

the officers of the revenue marine, directing
them to cruise actively with the revenue
steamers under their command upon the outer
lines of their cruising grounds, aud to exercise
special vigilance in speaking all vessels arriv-
ing from foreign ports or from southern purls
of the United States, directing inquiries to the
port from which the vessel sailed, and t;> the
health of those on board at the time of •de-
parture and at the time of sailing. This In-
formation must be used to determine the
liability of vessls to be ordered into quarantine.
The president has df cided to establish a nation-
al patrol along the coast.

KIEL'S TRIAL.
Mayor Scott, of Kcgina, N. W. T., has been

retained as one of the counsel on behalf of the
crown in the case of Riel. As it is maintained
that the prisoner will readily prove his citizen-
ship of the United States, it is generally be-
lieved that he will be charged with a relony
under 31 Vic. chanter ii , s*p. 1'- an<} 8. This
law provides for t-ie trial qf in&ivMugls, ui«n-
beri of foreign, itgtes, Rccfyfjetf oi a fujuay, and

I ••VI' u of t.Ua ji

Fenian raiders In 1S66. Capt. Steele, Messrs.
Burbridgc and Osier have been engagi d in tak-
Insr depositions of some of the probable wit-
nesses in the trial, including George Kerr. The
trial will commence, it is understood, on July
15.

ATTENTION CONGRESSMAN.
The steamship Wisconsin arrived in New

York from Liverpool on the morning of the 1st
with 541 Swedish and Danish converts to Mor-
tnonism. These people were in the care of
Elder J. Hansen, president of the immigration
company. All ages were represented, from
gray haired grandfathers and grandmothers to
nttfe grandchildren. Fifteen missionaries
were with the flock. This is the largest com-
pany of Mormon immigrants that has arrived
in the United States since last summer, and it
is stated it will be scon followed by another
equally as large. Nearly all the people will
settle In the rural districts of Utah. Some
stop in Salt Lake City and a very few will go
to Mexico. It should be remembered that
Mexico has not vet become a popular country
for Mormons. There has been something of a
revival of Mormon missionary work in Europe
and it may be expected tha t the tide of immi-
gration to this country will be Increased during
the next few years.

A DEAD COMMANDER.
Henry H. Gorrlnge, late Lieutenant Com-

mander United States Navy, died »t the resi-
dence of his sister, .Mrs. H'iland, In New York
July (i. Mr. Gornnge was the son of an
Episcopal clergyman and was born at Barba-
does. He was finely educated, but his taste
was for the sea, which he followed almost con-
stantly from the age of 14. He was a captain
In the" merchant service when the war broke
out and at once voluntec red his service to the
Federal uayy and served through the war in
the Mississippi squadron under Farragut. At
the close of the war he was made commander
of the steamer Memphis, and from 186S to 1871
commanded the Portsmouth, then in the South
Atlantic squadron. Four years, from 1872 to
1 7 i, he served In the Hydrograplilc oilice at
Washington. Command r Goriinire won his
greatest fame by landing the obeliik in New
York harbor July 2a, 1880,aft'.'r a perilous voyage
from Kgypt. The Commander took occasion
to criticise the American Navy Department,
and for doing so was disciplined by Secretary
Chandler, 'ihen Commander Gorrlnge resign-
ed from the navy and became President of the
American Ship Building Company, but the en-
terprise was a failure. While engaged in set-
tling up the affair., of the company Mr. Gor
rioge met with an accident which" eventually
caused his death. While harrying from New
York city to his ship-yard one "day last fall he
jumped from a moving train and received severe
spinal injuries. He died a bachelor, his only
relative being his sister.

A FATAL FIRE.

Three Girls Incinerated in a Tenement House.

By the burning of a frame tenement house
at 3J9 and 353 Broadway, in Cleveland, Ohio,
the other night, Kosie Meisel, aged 20, Sarah
Rosenberg, aged 10, aud Fannie Rosenberg,
aged 8, were smothered to death. The two lat-
ter were horribly burned, but the flames ap-
parently did not touch Miss Meisel.

The burned tenement houses were owned by
Daniel O'Dell. The lower floor of 349 was oc-
cupied by Max Strauss as a tailor shop, and
Louis Deuteh occupied 353 as a saloon. Their
families occupied the rear parts of the ground
floors as living appartuieuts. The upper floors
were occupied by three families—the Kaufman
family, consisting of the husband, wife and
two ehildien; the Cohen family, consisting of
husband, wife and four children;
and the Rosenbergs, mother and
three daughters. Kosie Meisel, a niece of Mrs.
Rosenberg, occupied the sama room with her
two cousins. About 8 o'clock a son of Cohen
awoke his father and said he smelled smoke.
The father, on opening the door, found the
hall full of smoke, and quickly gave the alarm.
In less than three minutes after Colin was
awakened the house was one sheet of fire.
Men, women and children rushed through the
smoke, wringing their hands and erring for
help. A neighbor had in the meantime "raised a
ladder to the front windows, down which the
Kaufman family descended in safety. While
the Kaufmans were escaping the Colin family
jumped from the windows and escaped, appar-
ently without serious injury. Meanwhile
Theodore Trau, the affianced of Miss Meisel,
who had also occupied a room in the house,
rushed through the flames and smoke, search-
ing for his sweetheart.' He called to her, but
received no responce. He was about to give
np the search when he stumbled against a
crouching female figure. Lifting the girl in his
arms be rushed to the window and jumped. In
the leap he broke his arm and received serious
Internal injuries. On looking into the face
of the girl it was found that it was not Miss
Meisel, but one of the Cohn girls. At that
same moment Rosie and her two
room' mates were struggling With death in the
room above. The noise had not awadehed the
girls until it was too late to save then); While
the other occupants were leaping frofti the
windows a cry rang out that there were three
girls in a rear room. The firemen climbed in-
to the windows, but found no trace of human
beings. Some time afterward a citizen named
Stewart made a search and found the charred
and blackened bodies of Rosie Meisel, aged 20,
and Sarah and Jennie Rosenberg, aged 10 and
8 year.-, respectively. The positions of the
bodies gave evidence of a desperate struggle.
Miss Meisel was undoubtedly suffocated, as
she.was scarcely touched by the flames.. The
other two girls, however", were so terribly
burnt it is impossible to state whether they
Were burned or smothered to death. The three
bodies were removed to flic morgue. The chief
of the lire department is of the opinion that
the fire originated in the saloon and was of In-
cendiary origin. The loss will not aggregate
more than $a,000. Miss Meisel and Theodore
Trau were to have been married suon.

WHERE IS IT 1

A Million Dollars Gone and Unaccounted For.

A New Orleans paper publishes a statement
that over $1,000,OJO have been coned at the
New Orleans mint of which there is no official
record. TUB coinage law of 18^3 made it the
duty of the director1 of the mint to have a gen-
eral supervision of all United States mints aad
assay offices. The first director acting linder
that law was the Hon. n . R, Liuderman, and
in bis report on the subject he gives statistics
of the coinage in the several mints, showing
total amounts and the denominations of money
m tde at each place for each year of their ex-
istence. The New Orleans mint was opened
for business in IS8& Subsequently money of
every denomination was made there. The di-
rector's statement is brought down to January
31, 1831, up to which time there had been a to-
tal coinage of $40,148,740 in gold and S29.764,-
853 In silver, making a grand"total at Ihe mint
of $69,913.09:!. The' date at which the
director's report closes was the date at
which the mint fell Into the
hands of the confederates, Louisiana having
seceded from the. Union by an ordinance adopt-
ed in the state convention January 16, l&il,
and oil the 29th of the same month all the fed-
eral offices in the State, including the mint,
were ordered by an ordinance adopted that day
to be transferred to tha custody 01 the state of
Louisiana, and the 4th of .March following they
were ordered to be transferred to the care of
the confederate states. Documents lately
brought to light show that subsequently to
the mint going Into the hands of the Louisi-
anians and the confederates and up to May :i0
of the lame year there were coined {251,000
in gold double eagles anl $101,216.80 in silver
halt dollars, thus making a total coinage of
{1,355,216-50 while the mint was in the revolu-
tionists' ban.K What was done with this
money docs not appear from any available
record, bat the fact of coinage us stated is
shown on the books of the coiner at that time,
and in order to make up the true amount of
the actual coinage of the New Orleans mint
this sum must be taken into acccount. There
was no regular coinage of the precious metals
into confederate specie under confederate aus-
pices, although the Now Orleans mint remain-
ed in their control until April 93, 1S62, when
the city was taken by the federal force.

KIEL SQUEALS.

He Says He Has Been Wronged and is More
Sinned Against than Sinning.

A letter written by Louis Kiel has just been
made public. Alter speaking of his ready sur-
render, his chance to escape if he wished to do
PO, and the pacific effect his surrender had In
bringing the rebellion to a close, Rial says it
should have some weight, in securing him his
Irial before the supn me court and in Lower
Canada, for it is there alone he can procure all
his witnesses. lie says he was in the United
States, laboring to create a future for himself,
when he was invited among the half-breeds to
assist them in petitioning the government. He
worked peacefully until the time when arms
were taken up. lie also savs that he never
dreamt of war, but that by intrigue and forged
letters a complication of affairs was
brought about by iuterested dealers.
He desired to return to the United States, but
the people would not listen to him. On March
18 they were proceeding to St. Laurent to cele-
brate the feast of St. Joseph and had to pa: s
St. Antonine en route, when they learned that
50fi policemen wer^ coming by forced marches
to 'dispense thom and imprison tbeir leaders.
When the fcalf-breedsUwnerl tb}» tfc$Y Steppe

their wneons and made a prisoner of an Indian
agent. They also made one or two other ar-
rests. Riel says he was not present when the
arresls were made, but he was notified, and
when he went to the place he found that the
people had decided (>> take up arms in their de-
fense. In 84 hours the whole population were
in arms. He concludes by asking not to be
treated like a murderer, aud not to be chained
before the jury have pronounced upon his case.
He feels confident that they will not find him
guilty. He soy.-s his incarceration is telling up-
on his health, notwithstanding the kind atten-
tion of his jailers. _ ^

A PROHIBITIONIST TICKET.

Nominated by the Prohibitionists of Ohio.

The Ohio State Prohibition Convention
nominated the following ticket:

Governor—Rev. A. B. Leonard of Spring-
Held.

Lieutenant Governor -Prof. W. G. Frost of
Laralue Countv.

Suprenm Judge—Gideon Stewart of Huron
County.

Treasurer—John H.Danner of Stark County.
Attorney General—A. T. Clevenger of Clin-

ton County.
Board of Public Works—F. S. Neville of

Hardln County.
The platform dsmands a prohibition amend-

ment and opposes a license, tax or regulation
of the liquor traffic. It says friends of prohi-
bition should not be controlled bv either of the.
old parties, because both have ' shown them-
selves subservient to the liquor interest. It de-
clares the rum power must be vanquished by a
new party devoted expressly to that purpose.
It describes the two enemies of tbe great
liquor party—one as advocating a license and
the other taxation and regulation of the liquor
traffic, leaving no loyal citizen any alternative
except to join the Prohibition partv. It favors
moral suasion as a means of" reform; favors
civil service reform: full protection to the
ballot; wants divorce based on divine law; ex-
presses sympathy for tha Negro race; opposes
violent changes in the tariff; indorses votcra1

union memorial; favors a civil Sabbath and
recognizet civil foyernmeut as ordained bv
God

A resolution of sympathy with Gen. Grant
was adopted. Adjourned.

A Comparative Statement.
The following is a comparative statement of

the receipts and expenditures of the United
States.

RECEIPTS.
, 1885.-

Source. June.
Customs $18,926,358 07
Inter. Revenue 9,319,*93 18
Miscellaneous 8,910,529 35

Since
July 1, 1884.

$1S1,11O,77O 89
112.509,324 37
T6.910,630 83

Total $27,157,015 55 $322,590,776 14
EXPENDITURES.

. .$11,638,883 0* $153,005,194 14Ordinary . .
Pensions..
Interest...

Total....

Source.

, 47
. . 1.802.093 56

..$19,255,658 11
RECEIPTS.

58,395,738 71
51,487,519 57

$262,778,453 42

June.

• 1SS4.

Customs $14,761,145 64
Inter, revenue. 10,104,161 b7
Miscellaneous 2,OXi,7S0 74

Tota l . . . .

Since
July 1, 1883.

£195,007,489 76
121,588,072 51
31,866,B07 65

Ordinary
Pensions
Interest

$35,952,088 30
EXiENDITURBS,
$9,709,485 30

3,555,4
2,851,803 33

F4M0TJS 3IEN WHO SMOKJC.

*348,519,869 92

*134.118,037 79
55;420,223 00
54,578,878 ii

Total $18410,118 80 $344,126,244 33

CONDENSED NEWS.
Lake Shore's semi-annual statement shows

n deficiency of 885,6.0.
Gen Lew Wallace, ex-United States minister

to Turkey, has returned to America.
Big Bear and a portion of his band have been

captured. The re it of the band will SUIT; nder.
Spanish Americans Want the United Stjtes

government to buy the northern tier of states
in Mexico.

Employes In the Cleveland rolling mill are
on a stride. Over 15.000 men are idle in con-
sequence.

Secretary Whitney has revoked the order
prohibiting naval officers from bavins their
wives with them while at foreign poris.

The doctors say John McCullough ha^ pro-
gressive paralysis of the brain, which will lead
to imbecility and death in a year or two.

Maxwell, the man suspected of the murder
of Prellar whose desd body was found in a
trunk In a St.. Louis hotel, i". making prepara-
tions for a long light.

Mrs. Dudley, the assailant of O'Doi.oi-an
Eossa, recently acquitted on the ground of in-
sanity has b?eri sent to the asylum at Middle-
ton, K. y.., until pron'funee*! sftne.

Canada has ordered new quarantine regu-
lations against Mediterranean taid Ix/ndon ves-
sels, to remain in force Ull October 13 next.
Victoria and Sydney are made quarantine sta-
tions.

The strike of Chicago street ear drivers and
conductJis still continues. The company re-
fuse to yield to the demand of the strikers and
the belief is general that a great struggle is
pending.

The death roll of Texas horse thieves, killed
by vigilants now numbers 12 men. News has
been received of the hanging of Frank Morgan,
Wnl: Williams and a boy named Moore near
Haldstown, Tex.

A' bill is before the Canadian parliament
making a charge ot $50 on each Chinaman en-
tering the Dominion', find restricting vessels
bringing in Chinese immigrants to one for
every 50 tons of tonnage.

A visitor at the White house the otber day
asserted that he was on a divine mission. He
was arrayed in white linen and ornamented
with flowers. He said he had a residence in
heaven and another in California.

A. J. Huncke, a miner, brought in news
from Fronteras of an engagi meat between the
Indians and whites^) miles southeast of Fron-
teras, in which be reported • 6 Indians and 16
Americans killed mid several wounded.

John RtieSell Young, just arrived from the
Flowery Kingdom, .-a>s Cfllna does all in her
power to prevent eSntgfation to the United
States, and that our restriction act merely of-
fends the pride of the pigtail government.

Catholics of Pennsylvania vigorously pro-
test against the reading of the "Bible "in the
public schools of that state. The matter in
under advisement by Judge Mehard, but what-
ever the decision, an appeal will be taken.

Five hundred aDd forty-one mormon?, in
charge of Elder J. Hansen, arrived in Xcw
York on the steamship Wisconsin the other
morning. They are Danes, Swedes and Nor-
wegians. They started for the west at once.

John L. Heckmere, who about two years ago
as grand treasurer of the Catholic Knights ol
America embezz'e.l some $22,000 of that order's
monef and suddenly disappeared from hia
home at Gralton, W. Va.. has been found and
will probably suffer for his crime.

Second Lieut. Carroll .Mercer, of the United
Slates Marine Corps, who was tried by court-
martial in Ne>v York for drunkenness on the
Panama expedition, lias been sentenced to two
years' suspension ou half pay, and to retain
Ills present number on the register during that
time.

The bureau of statistics reports that during
the 11 months ended May 31. 18S5, there wero
exported from the United States 520,838,134
gallons of mineral oils, valued at $45,588,068.
This amount is nearly $4,000,000 greater than
tho value of oils exported during the same
period in 1S81.

President Andrew I). White of Cornell uni-
yersitv, savs: •'! am not and cannot be a can-
didate lor governor of New York.
I do not consider myself by any means
the right man to be nominated. My p'ans for
another line of life have been made deliberate-
ly and carefully, and I can »ee no adequate
reason for chang ng them."

It is the purpos ' of the managers of the new
exposition which is to be opened at New
Orleans in November to retain and enlarge the
Mexican exhibit, and to secure exhibits from
the South American and Centra] American 1
states and the West India islands. Secretary 1
Bayard promises that this project u ill have the
friendly support of the state department.

L. N. Hibbs, the defaulting Idaho post- '
master, is in tbe Victoria 1 B. (.'.) jail. He lakes I
the matter eooly. The money on his person, j
about $10,000, was sewed in the leg of his
trousers. The supreme court refused to ad-
mit Hibbs to bail, pending the arrival of evi-
dence from the United States. Hia counsel
are confident he cannot be extradited.

A fire which nearly annihilated the Hungari-
an village of Nemedl was started by a young- '
tter playing with matches. j

The young daughter of Harrison Hahn, o
Wind Gap, Pa., has no ears; but she hears
whatever she wants to hear through her nose
and mouth. ;

Robert Walpole was premier of England, al-
together, lor 35 years, William Pitt lor nearly
20, and WlW»m Kw»rt (jjadstpne lor uioi'«

Mr. Arthur's Fragrant Havana*— Gen. Sher-
man's Odd Habit with :i Cigar—Congress-

men who are Fonu of Smokinz—
Kepresentaiivos Sihokn Cheaper

Cigars than Senators.

If Gen. Grant's use of tobacco was
excessive, there are very many men in
seeming vigorous iiealth, and"of verv
active habits, who must regard them-
selves as very intemperate uaers of the
stimulant. Many men smoko more
cigars a day than Gen. Grant was ac-
customed to do, although physicians
say that it is not the number of
cigars so much a.s the strength of them
that effects the health. Aiuoug public
men it is the exception to lind one
who does not use tobacco in one form
or another, sometimes in two ways,
and almost all of them firmly believe
that tobacco does not hurt them.
Judge Kelley's case has been cited as
one where cancer was caused by the
excessive use of tobacco, but he told
the writer that the cancerous affection
of the cheek from which he suffered
was due to the habit he had of going to
sleep with a quid of tobacco tucked
into his cheek, and resting his head on
that side. Judge Kelley, now 70 years
old, smoked and used the best" fine
cut immoderately for fifty years. The
operation which he submitted to in
Paris restored his health, and he has
abandoned the habit.

Vice President Colrax for many
years smoked ten to fiften ver}7 strong
cigars every day. He was suddenly
attacked by a serious vertigo while
vice president, and he attributed it to
the narcotic poison. Ho at once stop-
ped smoking"; yet Vice President Wil-
son, who never used tobacco, was
strickened almost precisely as Mr.
Colfax was. The late Senator Carpen-
ter frequently smoked two boxes of
cigars .a week, and his sudden collapse
is attributed by those who did not
know how for twenty-five years he had
burned the candle at both ends, to
that habit. That Mr. Carpenter should
have lived to the age of 55 after living
a life of almost constant defiance ot
all the laws of health is regarded by
those who knew him as remarkable.
Siro Delmonico and Mr. lves, a well-
known manufacturer of New Haven,
died of perfectly well-delined symp-
toms of narcotic poisoning, but both
were well along in years, and both
were never without the stimulant.

Ex-President Arthur smokes less
than formerly, lighting his cigar now
seldom before dinner, but when in the
late hours he was busied with work
his companion was a cigar, sometimes
three or four. Dr. Hammond is re-
ported to have once said that generally
three or four cigars after dinner harm-
ed few men of average constitution,
and Mr. Arthur thought they did him
good. At all events, all of messages
to congress were written under the
stimulus of the fragrant Havana,
Most of Mr. Arthur's cabinet officers
were good smokers, Mr. Frelinghuysen
did not use tobacco, though the assis-
tant secretary of state, Mr. Davi»,
liked good cigars, and plenty of them.
Tobacco was the only thing that ever
made Secretary Chandler turn pale.
It was a rank poison to him and though
he tried many years ago to overcome
the evil effects, as became a good
politician, yet he never could. Al-
cohol, except in almost homecopathie
doses of the very best wine, affects th»
ex-secretary of the navy in the came
way. But Gen. Gresham was a great
smoker, tie smoked on the public
streets, at his work, and wherever be
could. Secretary teller liked a cigar
that would last :i I0112 time and was
not very strong. Secretary Lincoln
smokes a good many pretty still'cigars
every da\', and Attv. Gen Brnwater
liked one with body to it.

Gen. Shopman is a pretty constant
smoker, and he smokes as he doeŝ
everything else, with nervous hast©,
so that the cigar is mon: than half
chewed up. Gen. Sheridan likes a
good black Reina after each meal,
with one or two thrown in between
whiles.

Nearly all the senators use tobacco,
some of them constantly. Vice Presi-
dent Ilendrieks likes a cigar, but ho
dearly loves the sweet Oetroit line
cut, which he buys in bulk. Perhaps
Senator Frye is the most presistent
smoker of the senator-'. If there be a
long session of the senate lie will leave
his seat, several times in the course of
it, and retire to tho cloak-room for a
smoke. In his committee room and
other places of unrestraint he fre-
quently lights one cigar at the stup of
another. Poker Jack Bowen, from
Colorado, smokes constantly, and
when he cau't smoke he has a paper
of line cut at hand. The two New
Hampshire senators, Blair and Pike,
do not 11 e tobacco, nor do Senators
Dawes and Hoar. Hie new Senator
Chace, of Rhode Island, does not
smoke, but Mr. Edmunds smokes a
few choice cigars a day, arid now and
then rolls a little pill of navy plug
under his tongue. Both Senators.
Hawley and Plntl, of Connecticut, are
constant smokers, (ion. Hawley not
disdaining a good old fashioned chew.
It is hardly possible for anyone to
smoko more, bigger, or stronger ci-

f ars than the living skeleton called
Iahone docs, and his colleague. Rid-

dleberger, is an almost constant smok-
er. All of the southern senators ex-
cept Gorman and Joe Brown, use to-
bacco, and tho most of them use it in
two ways. Jones, of Florida, is not
particular about the llavor of his ci-
gars, and it is a standing jokfl among
senators when they get a poor cigar to
send it to him. He smokes it as hap-
pily as though ii cost SI. Jones, of
Nevada, on the other hand, willsmoke
none but tho best, and he makes away
with ten or twelve every day. Beck,
aside from a few Btrong cigars every
day, likos to titillate bis nostiils witn
a pinch iif snuff now and then, but he
does mil do it so pubPcly as Senator
Thurman did. Yonng Senator Kenaa is
a great smoker, aad John Logan
putls fiercely at big black cigars. John
Sherman smoked little e.;g;iis, light
colored, and lias them made specially
for him. lien. Harrison likes a pipe
in his office, but is oftenerseen on the
street with a cigar than without one.
Senator (longer likes trt smoke three
oigarsaday. Senator Allison would
rather smoke a good cigar and bluff
out a king full than to dine at the
most epicurimi table. David Davis
was a great smoker. Senator Colliding
practically gave up tho habit some
years ago, but lie occasionally cuts a
cigar m two and chews the cut ends.
Dorsey has been lor years a constant
smoker from the time he arose till ho '
retired. He always lights a cigar as
soon as he gees out of bed, sometimes
smoking two or throe before1 breakfast.
Blair, Chacc, Gorman, and Camden
not only used no tobacco, but are total
abstainers from alcohol in all forms.

Mr. Randall does not use lobacco
at all, but Speaker Carlisle would be
frantic if lie had to go long without a
quid. He does not smoke. Holman
chews constants, but does uot smoke.
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A II en it I ess Joke I'hi) fd upon an Ann
Arbor Journalist.

Mr. Herman Danser, who does the ed-
itorial work on the Washtenaw Post, the
German paper published at Ann Arbor,
is extraordinarily fond of wine; but hois
a fine writer and a good fellow. He has
been connected with some of the most
prominent German daily journals in the
west. Being a good biblical scholar he
has been engaged the last five years in
translating religious works for the Ad-
ventists at Battle Creek, but he was finaly
compelled to return to journalism.

On Friday last Mr. Danser had a wrestle
with Old Bourbon, the acknowledged
allronnd champion athlete of the world,
and he was compelled to take a nap in
the afternoon and recuperate, so as to be
able to celebrate the birthday of our
nation on the morrow. Accordingly, he
entered the composing room and inform-
ed one of the compositors that he intend-
ed sleeping in the office for the night
and that he should wake him at 7 o'clock
in the morning as he wished to dispose
of some "copy."

The "comp," bent on a little fun, re-
turned to the office the same evening,
awoke the sleeping editor and informed
him that it was 7 o'clock and that the
glorious Fourth had again arrived.

As it was a little early for work the
compositor invited the editor to break-
fast, which invitation he readily accepted.
The "comp" then found an opportunity
to quietly inform those present that Mr.
Danser labored under the impression
that he had slept all night and that it
was now the morning of the Fourth.
The "comp'' remarked that it would pro-
bably rain today, as it was unusually
dark, and suggested lighting a lamp.
At 8 o'clock the lamps were lighted, for
it was growing darker every moment.

"This is indeed strang9."said one of
those present.

" Not at all," replied Mr. Dancer. "'In
June1, 1806, there was also a dark day like
this, when the darkness of night fell upon
the earth. This is an unusually bad year.
Earthquakes, cholera, etc.; and now this
sudden darkness—it means something."

He admitted that the Adventists were
right in their prophecy of the early ap-
proach of the final day. This assertion
made all present very nervous, and a lady
who had left the room a few moments
before und had just returned in an ex-
cited state from a neighbor's, informed
those present that everybody was excited
and had their lamps lighted.

It grew darker, and the company—es-
pecially Mr. Dancer—grew more nervous.
A bible was handed Mr. Dancer. He
turned to Revelation, where it speaks of
the coming of the Lord, and he read,
ardently and devotedly, only stopping
to cast an occasional look at the window.

The report of a toy cannon or a fire-
cracker on the street showed that Young
America was bound to celebrate in spite
of the unusual phenomenon. Mr. Dan-
ser read of the glory that would attend
the righteous and of the everlasting con-
demnation of the wicked and of " him
that maketh a lie." Here Mr. Danser
Kind in a trembling voice, that, being a
newspaper man, he had lied to some ex-
tent—to quite a great extent—but he
knew, he felt, that he would be forgiven.
He said that he hud been a most assidu-
ous student of history and the scrip-
tures, and he now became fully im-
pressed with the conviction that the 5th
monarchy, predicted by Daniel in the
seventh chapter of that prophecy was
about to be consumated. Yes, he be
lieved that the day of the Lord was near
—even at the door.

One of the better sex now took pity on
the nervous man and exposed the affair
and told Mr. Danser that this was Fri-
day evening and not Saturday morning,
and that he had been the victim of a
joke.

The almost converted editor joined in
the laugh that follwed, but finallysaid he
would rather the world would come to an
end than have the joke become known.
It was kept quiet until to-day when a
Journal reporter heard of it.—Evening
Journal.

The importers who are protesting
against Secretary Manning's efforta to
have the customs laws enforced are get-
ting themselves into a curious position
The treasury department has no alterna-
tive but to carry out the laws which
congress enacts to govern the collection
of duties; it has no right to decide
whether those laws are oppressive or ob-
solete or impracticable. Many of the im
porters appear to have the idea that if
they do not like the working of a law,
they have only to petition the secretary,
and he will modify it to suit their desires.
The practice in the appraiser's and gen-
eral Appraiser's offices during the past
fifteen years or more has had a great
deal to do with disseminating ihis erro-
neous notion. Nobody in either of these
offices, except a few conscientious ex-
aminers, took the view that so long as
the law stood on the statute books it
must be obeyed. Mr. Manning and Mr.
Fairchild insist that this view must pre-
vail now in all branches of the service,
and the importers who are protesting
are cutting a very queer figure. Their
protests should be addressed to congress,
which alone has power to heed them.
Whether the regulations about appraise-
ments are two strict or not, we do not
pretend to decide, but that their modifi
cation and systematic violation by offl
cials in the appraiser's and general ap-
praiser's department, has been in the
interest of fraud upon the Government,
cannot be questioned. It is very impor-
tant that this fraud be stopped, and if
honest merchants suffer by too high
appraisements because of the strict en-
forcement of the law, they should console
themselves with the knowledge that
dishonest importers are forced to pay
full duties for the first time in many
years, and should wait patiently for re-
dress of their grievances till the next
congress meets.—Nation.

One of the hardest lessons in life for
young people to learn is to practice econ-
omy . It is a harder duty for a young
man to accumulate and save his first
81,000 than his next $10,000. A man
can be economical without being mean,
and it is one of his most solemn duties to
lay up sufficient in his days of strength
and prosperity to provide for himself
and those who are or may be dependent
upon him in days of sickness or misfor-
tune. Extravaganoe is one of the great-
est evils of the present age. It is under-
mining and overturning the loftiest and
best principles that should be retained
and hold sacred in society. It is annually
sending thousands of young men and
women to ruin and misfortune. Culti-
vate, then, sober and indutrious habits ;
acquire the art of putting a little aside
every day and for your future necessities;
avoid all unnecessary and and foolish
expenditures. Spend your time only in
such a manner as shall bring you profit
and enjoyment, and your money for such
things as you actually need for your
comfort and happiness, and you will
prosper in your lives, your business, and
will win and retain the respect and honor
of ull worthy and substantial people.

lira De Blank: "Oh! Henry, you must
send for the doctor at once. I believe I
am getting the dropsy. Now don't delay
a moment."

Mr. De Blank: "Why, what put that
ie into your heud?"
"Dear me! will you never be satisfied

that what I say is true? I got weighed
to-day, and oh, it's awful! I wighed 500
pounds."

"Great St. George! Where did you
get weighed?"

'Around at your coal yard."
"Cnlm yoursslf, my dear. Your weight

is exactly 180 pounds."—Phila Call.
Blind people can not be carpenters,

because they never saw.

Company A, First Regiment, M. S. T.

At a meeting of Company A, Monday
evening, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, This compauy having made
arrangements with the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor and Grand Trunk railroad for trans-
portation to Adrian, Mich., the 4th inst.,
und the railroad company having two
weeks notice, and informed of the num-
ber of passengers that would accompany
the said excursion on that day,

Bstohtd, That the railroad company's
action in only furnishing two passenger
cars to carry three hundred people, and
3ompelling this company to ride in a
freight car, be severely censured, and wo
denounce the stupidity of such manago-
ment and express the hope that we may
not again be compelled to travel as a
company on this road. This resolution
;o be spread upon the company records
md published in the city papers.

A young lady at a party the other
night, gave the following advice to a
young man in reference to the use of big
words: "In promulgating your esoteric
jogitations, or articulating your super-
icial sentimentalities, and philosophical,
jsychological observations, beware of
platitudinous ponderosity. Let ' your
jouverstional communications possess a
rarilied conciseness, a compact compre-
nensibleuoss, a coalescent consistency
and a concatenated cogency. Eschew
all conglomeration of ilatulent garrulity
and jejune babblemonte. Let your ex-
temporaneous interrogations possesses
intelligibility, psittaceous, bacinity, von-
jriloqnial verbosity and vandiloquent
rapidity. Shun double entendres, pes-
iiferous profanity, obscurat or apparent,
[n other words talk plainly, briefly, nat-
urally, sensibly, truthfully, purely, Say
what you mean, mean what you say, and
don't use big words."—Maquoketa Sen-
iinel.

Real Estate Transfers.

L. H. Jones to Alice M. Rosier, land
in Scio, $400.

Ida J. Collar to Alonzo Kuder, Saline,
$600.

Harvey J. Rogers to Jesse Lane, Dex-
ter village, $500.

Thos. O'Niel to Timothy McKune,
Lyndon, $8,600.

L. Gruner to Larana Mont, Ann Ar-
bor, 8500.

D. E. Wines to L. D. and S. C. Wines,
Ann Arbor, $1,000.

D. E. Wines to same, Ann Arbor,
$3,500.

Peter Hi!l Sen., to Peter Hill, Jr.,
Northtield $2,000.

Mrs. Peterby, of Dallas, is a woman
with a head for business.

'Just see here. I have bought a
beautiful rocking chair at auction worth
13, and I only paid 82 for it; so you see

have $1 clear profit. Don't tell me
after this that women have no business
sense."

'Do you need the rocking chair?"
asked Mr. Peterby.

'No."
'Then what did you buy it for?"
"To save money, of course. How

eouM I have saved that dollar if I hadn't
joughtit, stupid?"

Mrs. McAllen, of Waco, has a daughter
who is exceedingly impudent and anuoy-
ng.

"Shut your mouth, Fanuy! You are
;he most persistent brat I ever saw.
You always want to have the last word,"
said Mrs. McAllen, after taking a great
leal of impudence.

"I always have the last word, do I?"
retorted the daughter, angrily. "That's
not my fault. How can I tell when you
are going to quit giving me back sass?"

Truth is mighty—scarce.
A baby-carriage is pretty sure to be

struck by a squall.
It is said that a goose drinks water one

mndred times a day. Some geese don't
drink water at all.

"Poets are born," says a writer. So
are other men, but when they get old
enough they generally reform.

A Madison street girl's answer to the
iiirrent conundrum: " Will the coming

work?" is: "He will if I get him."

Sealed Proposals.

Sealed proposals for the flooring with
bard wood, four schoolrooms in tte third
ward, and four schoolrooms in the fourth
ward schoolhouses, will be receivd by
the undersigned up to 6 o'clock in the
evening of the 15th of July. The proper
deafening (two inches thick), is to be put
under each floor, all the work to be done
in good workmanlike manner, and fin-
ished August 10th 1885. Materials will
be furnished.

The proposals tor the work must be
made out separately for each School-
house, and the Committee reserve the
right of rejecting any or all proposals.

L. GRUNEK,
Chairman of Committee on Buildings

and Grounds of School District No,
1, of the City of Ann Arbor.

TIRED ANI> LANOUID WOMEN.—How
many women there are of whom these
words are true: "They feel languid and
tired, hardly able to bear their wight on
their feet, the bloom all gone from their
cheeks, irratable and cross without mean-
ing to be, nerves all upset, worried with
the children, fretted over little things'
a burden to themselves, and yet with no
acute disease." What a pity it is- But
a few bottles of Parker's Tonic will drive
all this away, and relieve the troubles
peculiar to their sex.

The girl who hangs on the gate with
her sweethart says that she hopes that
gas will not get to be cheaper than moon-
light.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act directly on the diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale ;it 50c a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

"There can be no grand men without
grandmothers," says Kate Field. That's
all right as far as it goes, Kate; but you
fail to give the grandfather any show.
Give the old man a chance.

City Locals.

I have a Wind-mill Derrick and Pump
for sale. Wm. Burke, Ann Arbor.

NOTICE.—I forbid all persons paying
money or giving credit to A. G. Collins,
on my account, as I shall not be respon-
sible for the same. GEORGE COLLINS .

To Rent.—Present residence of Water
man Thomas, opposite ladies' new li-
brary building, East Huron street. Pos-
session jjiven AugUHt 10, or sooner if de-
sired. Apply to S. P Jewett.

For Hale—Nice new hay. Inquire of
Wm. Burke.

For Rent--A house with 16 rooms,
corner Jefferson and Division streets.
Iuquire of Wm. Burke in person or ad-
dress Lock Box 102.

Drink Cream Soda and Ginger Ale
manufactured by Phillip Schmitt. It is
a harmless beverage.

Phillip Schmitt's Ginger Ale and Cream
Soda is the drink to quench one's thirst.
For sale all over the city.

"Seal of Detroit." This tobacco is
highly recommended by President Cleve-
land. For sale by C. E. Wagner, Ann-st.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

Ice Cream at A.. -P. Hangsterfer's
$1.75 per gallon or in larger quantities
a reduction will bo given.

A. F. Hangsterfer has a tent 25x30 feet
which can be used at lawn festivals.
Parties desiring to loan the same can do
so on reasonable terms.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-clnss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles caret ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR. July 10, 1885,
New wheat, tier bu $ »7 a 100
Corn Meal, per cwt 126 a * 00
Bve, per bu 56 a
Oats.perbu 28 a 88
Corn, per hu 50 a
Buckwheat per bu 70 a !»0
Potatoes, per bu 22 a 30
White lieans, perbu 90 a 100
Butter, per lb 14 a 16
Lard, per 1b 7 a
Eggs, per doz 12 a
Apples, per bbl 150 a 175
Dried Apples, per lb 07 a
cinviT Seed, per bu 500 a 5 75
Chickens, dressed, per lb 10 a 12
Turkeys, dressed, perlb 13 a
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 50 a 5 76
Live Hogs, per cwt 450a 475
Hay.perton 800alOOO
Flour per barrel 5 75

$200,000in presents given away
Send us 5 cent* postage
and by mail you will

j • v W W K«t free a package of
jf large 'value, that will start you in work

that will at once bring you in moneyfaster than
anything else in America. All abou the t$200.-
UQO in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either vex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
theirown homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H, Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.

• f i | n f o r working people. Sen 10 cts.
WE postage, and we will mail you free

n P I i ^ a royal, valuable sample box of
I LB L* I goods that will put you in the v/ ay

of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cent;;
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat
tufted we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc..
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay, Address,
STINSON & Co., Portland. Maine.

GOOD NEWS
15 LADIES.
Grfl*toKt induo-umtintii ever of-

fetvd. NOW'B your time to K£tup
orders for oar celebrated Tea*
and Cotfe-Rcrand b t U

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
Ami to the public. I have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured the servises of Mr. W m . T h e i s e n ,
or Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the bu3iness has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastedious
dresser. \V it n my line of Cloths, Pantings and
Overcoatings no one can help getting just what
he wants. I am a-ready securing new styles of
Spring Uoods as they appear in market, and I
only have to say in regard 10 prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in nt. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low,

Biarclifield

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Proctss. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Glum. £. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulsirs and price lists free.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manfacturens of Photvyraphic AviMralws
and Material*.

591 Broadway, New York City.
Forty years established in this line of fmsinesg

SODA
Best in the World.

BILLIARD PARLOR

No. IO NORTH MAIN STREET,

Has been refitted, and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!

A Full Line of

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

The Original W. W. Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

. BEST OF A L L .

GREAT CUT SALE !
All Wool Suits Reduced to Five Dollars!

These are no shoddy, but all new and fresh suits, costing 8, 10, 12, 18, and $15.00,
but we must close them ont at $5.00.

THEY MUST ALL CO UNDER THIS CUT
AH our fine Cutaways, Sacks and Frock Suits, costing 14, 15, 16, and $17.00, for 8 and $9.00. Look ut our (i mi.l

7-dollar Suits. No such bargains were ever offered at any time.

We Beat the World on our Gut Sales and Cut Prices!
WHEN WE BECIN THERE IS NO HALF-WAY BUSINESS WITH US!

Our 20, 22, 24 and 25-dollar suits reduced to 15 dollars—no reserve on any suit. One hundred boys' suits, costing 5,8
and 10 dollars, reduced to $3.50, in all ages from 8 to 20 years.

Tlii Biggest Git in C H r a ' s Citing will lie This Trip. Gome and See f ta.
Look at our $5.00 boy's suits. Bring the children along. Don't let the best of the goods go before you have a

chance to purchase them at T H E T W O S A M S .

HATS. HATS. HATS. HATS.
We will cut all our $2.50, $3.00 and *:t.5O hats—all the new styles and shape* ii? Derby's—to $1.00 each.

All straw goods cut. All hats reduced.

"V 1*3 THIN
We will make it lively again for a few days. All summer goods cut. All onr Summer Coats, costing $4.00, $3.00, $2.50 and

$2.00, for 81 000. These coats are fine Alpaca, Mohair, Pongee, etc. All goods marked down in plain figures, Come
NOW. Come before the beat goods are all gone. Everybody should oome to Ann Arbor and attend this

Great Clothing Sale at The Two Sams !
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothing HOUH in Ann Arbor.

tff
The Attention of" Farmera iw Called to

Advance" Iron Mo-wer !

Which embodies all the principles of a first-ctass machine. In it are combined all the advantages of the best Mowers m use,
with many points peculiarly its own. No machine that is made contains within itself so ni;iny excellencies that recommend
it to the farmer. 1. To begin with, it is a FRONT CUT, four feet and four inch machine, and carries with it all the advantages
of afr&nt over a rear cut machine. The question has been settled everywhere, in the past few years, in favor of the front-cut
and now, in the mind of the intelligent buyer, it simply becomes a question as to the relative merits cf the different front-cut
machines. 2. The Cutting Bar has imparted to it a rocking motion, and is under perfect control of the driver. It can be
lifted from the ground or tilted at pleasura 3. All gearing is encased in iron and protected from dust and dirt. 4. It is dur-
able, strong in all its parts, and not likely to get out of repair. 5. It starts easily and will-not clog. 6. It runs noiselessly.
7. It is the lightest draft machine in the market 8. It is the best working and most convenient Mower in use.

I am also agent for the celebrated Empire Twine Binder, which stands at the head of all others for its simplicity, dura-
bilty, adjustability and portability. I have also on hand a full line of agricultural implements.

J O H N FI IVIV E G A N , A n n Ar»>or , >Xich .

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for <B6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED !
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable.
In the rear of E. Uuffy'ujstore on

A t t '
y

Ann street.

BEST RIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.
W. C. SNOW2- Ann Arbor.

IETOH? S u g a r s
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,'

'F'oir Teas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL !
—GO T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

GL COLLIHS,
-Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ai.u Arbor. Mich.

FOR SALE !
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs

Roses. Also all the New Varieties
of Clematis—specialties for fall of
1S85. Russian Mulberries, Apri-
cots and Tyler Raspberry. All stock
*hat fails 10 grow we agree to replace
for one-half the retail price. I will
call on all my customers during the
next month. People desiring any
of the above stock will do well to
reserve their orders until I call.
iCEO. E. STEVENSON.

41 Wa«hinf?ton-st, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Agent D. 8. Pearson|& Oo.,',Geneva, N.Y.

Chancery Order.
THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of

Washtenaw. In Chancery.
Hattie Redman, Complainant, 88. Elias C. Red-

man, Defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the couu-

tv of Washtenaw, in chancery at Ann Arbor, on
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1885.

It satisfactorily appearing by affidavit on file,
that the defendant, Elias 0. Redman, is not a
resident of the state, but resides at Monroe
City, in the state of Missouri, on morion of J. F.
Lawrence, complainant's solicitor.it is ordered
that the said defendant, Elias C. Redman, cause
his appearance to be entered herein, within
four months from the date of this order, and
in case of his appeiranee he cause his answer
to the complainant's hill of complaint to be fll»jd
and a copy thereof to be seived on said com-
plainant's solicitor within twenty days after ser-
vice on him of a copy of said bill and notice of
this ordnr. and that in default thereof said bill
to betaken &B confeaoed by the said non-resident
defendant. And it is further ordered, that with-
in twenty days after the date hereof, the said
complainant cause a copy of this notice to be
publish! ii in the Ann Aibor DEMOCRAT, a news-
paper printed, published and circulating in sai.l
county, and that such publication be continued
therein at least once ineacli week for stx weeks
in succession, or that she cause a copy of this
order to he personally served on saia non-resi-
dent defendant, at least twenty days before the
aboved time prescribed for his appearance.

J. F. LAWUKMCK. P. MCKERNAN,
Comp't's Solicitor. One of Circuit Court

Oommlsstonera for Wash-
(A true copy.) tanaw <.'".. Michigan.

J. Rom:JOHN . it si IN, Register.

Estate of Christian Krey.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
6th day of July, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred aud eighty five.

Present, Hon. Chauncej Joslyn, Circuit Judge,
acting as Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Christian Frey,
deceased.

On reading aud filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Caroline Gelger, praying that adminis-
t rut ration of said estate may be grantee, to Em-
ory Leland, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 3rd
dayof August next, at lOo'clock in the forenoon.
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi?
orderto be published in The Ann Afvor Dem-
icrnt, a newspaper printed and circulated in

said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day o( hearing C. J O 8 L TN.

Circuit Judge, acting Judge of Probate.
(A true copy J
WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors.
| TA.TE OF MICHIG VN, County of Washtenaw

J ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
law, made on the 11th day of May, A, D.

i \ months from that date were allowed for
•reditors to present their claims against the es-
ate of Patrick Murphy, late of said county, de-
•eased, and that, all creditors of said dece ased
ire required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Vnn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
r before the Uth dayof November next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said court on

Friday, the 14th day of August,and on Saturday,
lie 14th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon of each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, May 11, \ . I). 1886.

WILLIAM I). HAKHIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

They Take the L

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

Call anzLd- Examine

SCHUH AND MUEHLIG !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Beet Tripple-plated Knives and Forks at 83.25 perdoz

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering thisSpring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flatu, White Blanks, SK, &O>

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufae
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTONS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen- My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornaments, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods -The Very Best
Quality. Don't lie deceived by parties advertising that they arc the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich

Estate of Juliette Bojree.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
^ ' ss. At a se* ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Wednesday, the
17th day of June, in the year one thousand
eijtht hundred and eighty-live.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judtfe of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Juliette Boyee,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of John Springer, praying that a certain in-
strument n.>w on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admittted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may betgranted to himself,
the executor in said will named, or some other
suitable person.

Tftereujxm it U Ordered, That Monday, the 13th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said de< eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And It is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested in sivid es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arhor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(ABrue copy.) Judge of Probate.

W«. Q. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a certain indenture of mui tgage.
executed by James Shaw and Sarah Shaw, his
wife, of Northfleld, Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, to Hudson T. Morton, of said county and
state, bearing date the sixteenth day of April,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of i)eeds for said county of
Washtenaw, in Liber forty-nine (4U) of mortgages,
on page 518, and duly assigned by the said Hud-
son T. MorU>n to William Ilulbert, of the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county and state, by written
assignment bearing date the seventeenth day of
July, one thousan U eight hundred and seventy-
four, which assignment is recorded in the offloe
of said Register of Deeds of said county, in Liber
seven (") of assignments of mortgages, on page
589, and again duly assigned by Oomstock
F. Hill, as the luliniuistrator of the estate of the
said William Hulbert deceased, to the Mini Hud
son T. Morton, by written assignment l>earlng
date the fourth day of December, in the yiar of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred am
eighty-three, and which assignment is reconlei
in Liber 8 of assignments of mortgages, in the
3aid office of the said Register of Deeds for
said county, on page 309, and by which default
the power of sale contained in said murtgage
having become operative, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in chancery having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on saic
mortgage or the note accompanying the same
and there being now claimed to be due on saic
note and mortgage the sum of two hundred am-
thirty-nine dollars and twenty tiv.-eents($-.'3!).2r>)
Notice is, therefore, hereby given that saidmort
gage will be foreclosed on Saturday, the twenty-
sixth day of Septemb r, A. 1>. one tnousaml
eight hundred and eighty-five, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county of Washtvnaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the circuit
court for said county), of the mortgaged prem-
ise! described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage and note, with
reasonable costs and expenses; which mort-
gaged premises are described in said mortgage
as follows :

All those certain pieces or parcels of land situ-
ate and being i:i the city of Ann Artxjr, in the
county of WiLshtenaw and state of Michigan,
and described as follows, to-wit:

All of tots numbered one hundred and two
(t0£),one hundred and three (103), one hundred
and four (101), and one hundred and five (105), in
Joseph 1). Baldwin's third addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated June SO, 1885
HUDSON T. MORTON,

E. 1). KINNB, Mortgagee and Assignee.
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee.

Kstitlr of Freilerika Stollstimcr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
*-'d day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederika Stoll-
Btimer, deceased

John G. Feldkamp. administrator of said es
tjite. comes intocourtand represents that is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad
ministrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the -Vth
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forexamingand alllowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further or. lei- • 1, that said ad
ntinistrator give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate,of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in 'Die Ann Arhor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Kosaunu Kay.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session nf the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the k£ld day of June in the year one thousand

• ml eighty Kve.
im D. Harriman, judge of pro-

natter of the estate of Rosunna rt&y,

f You Have Any Accounts
?or Collection, send them to Eugene K
?rueauff, Lawyer, lioom 3, Opera House

hlock, Ann Arbor. Collections made in
iny part of North America.

iNotice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 18th day if May, \ . D. 188.0, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Parley Ann Ladd, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are roquiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 17th day of November next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Monday, the lTthday of August, and on Monday
the 16th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dals>d, ami Arbor. May lti. A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Sand •' cents for postage
receive free a coBtly
of goods which will

• help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. Ail
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before th« workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address, True * Co., Au- |
gusta. Maine.

A PRIZE

bate.
In the

deceased.
Henry I). Platt, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such admin.strator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
_Jth dayof July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor examining and allow-
ing such account and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
n said county, and show cause, if any (here be,

why the said account should not be
allowed: Ami It is further ordered that said ad-
ministratrix Kivc notice to the persons
nterested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to bepublished
in the ANN AKUOR DKMOCMAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county,threesiiccessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Mary Itoucli (formerly Stnbbs)
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss At a session of the probate court, for tlie
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
lWth day of June, in the year one thousand
eitfht hundred and.eik'htv five.

Present, William I), Harrimt
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary Roach
(formerly Stubbs),deceased

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Willliam Btubbg, praying tliat administration
of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
87th day of Jufa next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, in- assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the boil's at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show caii.se if any there hi-.
why the prayer of the petioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner tfive notice to the persous interested
insanl estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bo published in the ANN AABOB DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WIU.IAH G. DOTY. Probate Resistor

man Judge of Pro-

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. The undersigned bavingbeen appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, "ommis-
sioners to receive, examinean I adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Samuel Swain, late of said county de
•eii.Mil, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed,by order of said Probate Court,
or creditors to present their claims against the
•state of said deceased, and'that they will meet
it the re.-idenceof John Vi. Blakeslee, Esq , in the
illage of Mllanin said county, on Tuesday the SSd
lay of September and on Tuesday the 83d day of
vienibernext.atteno'clocka. m., of each of said
lays, to receive, examine and adjust said
laims.
Dated June ---!, 18«5.

WILLIAM WANTY,
• JOHN W. Hl.AKKSLEE,

Commissioners.
[more money than at anything else by

":lng an agency for the best selling
>k out. Beginners succeed grana-

Jly. None fail. Terms free. Ballet!
Book & Co., Portland, Maine.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AituoK COMMANUEKY, No. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of «Lci: HI.mill. W. U. Duly, B. U.;
w . A. Tolc.'iani, Keoorder>

WASHTENAW .. HAITK.I, \ o . (S, K. A. h.—Meets
first Jlondiiy of r.icli nitiiitii, I. 0. Hai:dy. H.
P,( Z. Koai'h. Seoietary,

GOI-DKN KrLi LODOK, No. 1W F. and « . M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C,
Hoodrtch, VV. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FKATKRNITY LODGE, NO. 889. K. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. K J. Morton.
W. M.. E. J. Johnson. Secretary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:

Mai! B68p. m
Day Express •; * ' V »'
Now York and Limited Express 1008p. in
Atlantic Express 4 fll a. m
Night Express b 0. a. m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 Ha

TRAINS WEST:
jluil 9 12 a. m
Day Express' '! ' 10 28 a m
Chicago Express -Dip. in
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express E M p, re
EveuhiK Express 8 88 p. in
Pacific Expess tOfflp.m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, :md the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

Ann Arbor Post Office
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE Horns:

General 7 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. m
Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
OOING EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 6 1 5 a . m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 30 a. m
Detroit &. Chicago R. P. 0 5 15 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R.P.0,6 00 p. m.

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 9 15 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 30 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 5 15 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 00 p. m

BOINO NORTH*
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 940 a m

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. in
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit Mail J0 00 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 30 a. m
Detroit*: Grand Rapids t>*0 p. ni

WESTERN.
Detroit* Chicago R. P.O. 7 45 a. m
Detroit & 3rand Rapids 11 3o a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 6 40 p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R. P, O. « 40 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon &. Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
3outh Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 7 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN CIRCUIT.

AUCUST I I , 12. 13 & 14.

$3,500 IN PREMIUMS I

Entries Close July 20, '85, at 2 \>. m.

FRANK JOSLYN, Sec'y.

JW grbor jgtmotrat.
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGrS.

Tkeo. Pack is working in Howell.
J. E. Beal has goue on a bicycle tour.
Fall & Hendriok advertise a big cut

in prices.
O. H. Manly and J. J. Bobison were in

Detroit, Monday.
Dr. 8. H. Doulas has gone to Rouses

Point, in Canada
A. W. Ames and family were at Whit-

more Lake yesterday.
At Milan, on the 4th, C. L. Denman

won the foot race prize and $3.
A sneak thief stole a can of fruit from

the residence of N. H. Prudeu, Sunday.
Mrs. Daniel Godfrey is visiting Mrs.

Lizzie Jenett and other friends, in Buff-
alo.

Dr. Baldwin, late lecturer in the
homeopathic college, will locate in Ma
con, Ga.

Ohas. M. Jones now receives a pension
of $i per month. O. L. Matthews se-
cured it for him.

Station agent Phillips of the Toledo
road, sold 360 tickets on the fourth, for
Milan and Adrian.

Miss Birdie Thurber of Alexanderine
ave., and R. B. Buchoz, of Detroit, spent
the 4th in this city.

Races at Ypsilanti, August 11, 12. 13
and 14. Premiums amounting to $3,500
are to be cou tested for.

M. C. Peterson's telegraph school will
be removed to Oberlin, O., lie having
sold out to Sherman & Co.

The new lodge room of the Knights
Templar, in Masonic block, is to be fres-
coed by Albert Sorg. It is a $1,000 job-

Joseph Hunter was taken to Ionia,
yesterday, by Sheriff Walsh, on a year's
sentence, for breaking and entering a
building in Ypsilanti.

S. W. Millard has been elected a dele-
gate from Arbor Tent, K. of T, M., to
the state meeting, to be held in Saginaw
City the second Tuesday in August.

The stockholders and their friends of
the Hoptonic Company of Grand Rap-
ids, are to be given a banquet by the gen-
eral manager, this Friday evening, in
the above city. THE DEMOCRAT acknowl-
edges an invitation to be present.

Those members of the Ann Arbor fire
department who visited Adrian are pro-
fuse in their praise of the very hospita-
ble treatment they received by their
brother firemen of the latter city, and
have extended to them a vote of thanks.

Dr. Vaughan, of this city, has just been
awarded $100 by the state board for his
discovery of what he has named "tyro-
toxicon," being the poison arising from
fermented cheese. The poison has been
a puzzle to German chemists for over a
hundred years, they having been unable
to separate it from the other substances
in the cheese.

Lillian Frances, youngest child of
Timothy and Anastatia Fohey, aged
3 years, U months and 3 days, died of
whooping cough, last Friday.
Look on us in kindness, oh! Father above,
Send light to our blindness and faith to our love
Our sunbeam hath left us, our home light hatli fled
Our fairest flower's faded, its fleeting life's sped

May we feel in our anguish, the kindness of Him
Who hath taken our darling from sorrow ami sin
And remember, through darkness, which words

may not tell,
There's a brighter to-morrow, where all will be

well.

Tne Ann Arbor Turnverin elected offi-
cers as follows, Monday night, for the
ensuing year: President, Jno. Haarer
vice-president, Christian Gauss; turn
wards, C. Schneider, C. Braun ; corres
ponding secretary, Fred. Graf, recording
secretary, C. J. Reul; treasurer, Wm.
Frank; financial secretay, Chas. Dietas
steward, C. C. Hueuser; standard bearer
Jno, Fischer. The -society will go to
Jackson to attend the turnerfest, July
IK, 19, 20, and 21. The German ban"
will accompany them.

The Whitmore Lake people were
very much pleased with the selection!
rendered last Saturday by the Haydi
band, and on the other hand the boys re
port that they never spent a more pleas
ant day, and feel themselves indebted tt
the Whitmore Lake people for their hos
pitality and liberal favors. This bant
organized not more than three month
ago, has, under the able leadership o
Ernest Perry, attained a remarkable de
gree of perfection and promises t-re loni
to be one of the leading bands of th
city.

Considerable wheat will be cut nexi
week.

D. M. CaldweU has moved to Boaver
Lake.

Rev. Dr. Earp has moved into the
rectory.

E. G. Stiles hiis returned from Breck-
enride, Col.

Burt McDonald left Monday for Aus-
tin, Texas.

Aid. Kirk of Ypsilanti, spent his 4th
in this city.

Herbert Watte has gone to East Sag-
inaw to live.

Dr. Rominger has been in Chicago for
several days.

Rev. R. B. Pope was the orator at Mi-
lan on the 4th.

W. W. Watts spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Detroit.

He who feels for the poor should make
the poor feel the felt.

Edward Duffy entered upon his duties
as postmaster Monday.

Monday was the warmest day of the
season—94 in the shade.

The clerks in many of the stores were
given a holiday, Saturday.

The papers are full of the usual num-
ber of 4th of July accidents.

Miss Kittie V. Irish of Chicago, is the
guest of friends in Ann Arbor.

It is estimated that 4,000 persons at-
tended the celebration at Milan.

Johnny Foley had his face cut and
blown full of powder, Saturday.

Mrs. A. Hutzel is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Heim, in East Saginaw.

M. F. Guinon will address the temper-
ance meeting, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo, W. Brown visited fiiends at
Birmingham the first of the week.

A handsome gilt sign ornaments the
front of Eberbach's hardware store.

The contractors expect to commence
laying pipes down town in a few days.

An Italian was injured Saturday by
the caving in of a trench on Chubb-st.

A. L. Bresler went on the editorial ex-
cursion to Petoskey and Traverse City.

Probate Register Doty spent the 4th
at the home of his father in Manchester.

A German named Dietz, sent to the
county house from Ypsilanti, died Mon-
day.

The German band appeal ed Saturday
for the first time with their new instru-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kittridge went on the
excursion given the Michigan Press asso-
ciation.

J . H. Watson, a reporter on the Chi
cago Daily News spent Sunday with G.
D. Irish.

Gustiivus Hirz while firing off a can-
non, Friday, had his f:ice filled with
powder.

Dr. Smith has been in Ottumwa, la.,
for some days, looking after property
interests.

The Milan Journal has changed its
day of publication from Wednesday to
Saturday.

O. O- Sorg has the contract for paint-
ing the medical building. Contract
price 8287.

Nichols Brothers will occupy their
ental pallors in the masonic building
bout August 1.
Albert Sorg will paint the main uni-

ersity building and dome for $557. His
as the lowest bid
Jno W. Wise, of Ypsilanti, is agent

or this county for the " Personal Me-
moirs of U. S. Grant."

Master Sweeney gave an exhibition
f skating at Whitmore Lake, Friday
vening, in Stevens' hall.
Aids. Lawrence and Martin will act

with the reception committee for the
merican science association.
One of the most quiet days Ann Arbor

ver experienced was Saturday. Hun-
reds of citizens enjoyed the 4th else-

where.
Dr. Geo. Boylan, who is an aspirant

:>r congress on the prohibition ticket, in
ne of the Ohio districts, spent Sunday
n the city.

Capt. D. M. Caldwell an old pioneer
f this county, died at West Branch,
iaturday. The remains were brought
o this place for interment.

Last Friday night they had a big time
t Whitmore Lake. At the Clifton house
35 couples attended the dance and at Al.
items' 134 couples were present.

While excavating for the jail work-
men found a petrified last. Many years
go a building, used for a shoe shop,
tood near the corner of Ann and Sec-
>nd streets.

Henry Wilmott who has occupied
ooms in the Kitson block for a number
f \ ears, has built a place of abode on
he" corner of Main and Catherine-sts.,

which he will also use for an office.
A city upper says the board of super

visors met and adopted the report of the
committee on teachers. This news will
>e somewhat of a surprise to the mem-
bers of the board, who have not had a
ession in months.

The executive committees of the
Washtenaw, Livingston and Oakland
jounties farmers' picnic association meet
o-morow at South Lyon, to make ar-

rangements for their annual picnic, to
>e held at Whitmore Lake. Aug. 2!J-

The Krause tanning company elected
he following officers last week: Direct-
rs, Jno. M. Wheeler, E. Treadwell, D.
iiscock, M. Seabolt, H. Sessions, C. E.
reene and Wm. Merkle. President, J.

\L.Wheeler; vice-president, C. E. Greene;
secretary and tresurer, Wm Baerkle.

Christian Frey of Northfield, commit-
d suicide Saturday by taking Paris

freen. Family troubles are said to have
)9en the cause of his committing the
leed. He leaves a wife and 7 children.
Dr. Sullivan, assisted by Drs. George
and Laraway, held an inquest Sunday.

Workmen on the streets have no rea-
son to complain about getting their or-
ders, for Recorder Pond has them ready
'or delivery the day following the coun-
nl meeting. Often, heretofore, men
lave been compelled to wait, in some in-
stances for several days, before getting
;heir pay.

Bills for the month of June were aud
ted and ordered paid by the council,
Monday evening, from the following
iunds: First ward, $376.26; second,
$265.08; third, $204.07; fourth, $540 72-
fifth, $94.38; sixth $745.68; gen'l street,
'290.26; general, $189.60; contingent,

1,38a 74, or a total of $3,700.
The Ypsilanti Commercial says: Hon.

Chas. R. Whitman's able paper on the
limitations and duiies of boards of
health was so favorably received that he
was requested by vote to draw up a paper
o r l iwto submit to the next session of
the legislature defining more clearly and
making more imperative these duties.

A rich German family in Berlin had a
negro servant named John. When any
thing went amiss about the house, John
was sure to get the blame for it. So
when one morning the servant girl re-
ported that the mistress had a little girl
baby, the unfortunate John exclaimed,
" I'll bet my month's salary that it will
be laid to me as usual."

Ypsilanti Commercial: The seminary
mourns the loss of Prof. Volland. He
came here three years ago fresh from
college studies. He has made a decided
impression upon the minds and hearts
of Ids associate teachers and his pupils,
as well as our citizens who have had the
good fortune of his acquaintance an
he a young man of great promise in big
chosen profession. Prof. V. is a son oi
J. Volland of Ann Arbor.

Manchester Enterprise: A few days
ago manager Keech, of the Ann Arboi
telephone exchange, gave us a rare treal
in the way of a concert by a trio of 17
year locusts. He had captured a num
ber of the pests and, knowing us to be a
lover of music, called us up and gave us
a song. We are not surprised that peo
pie think the appearance of these " \V '
winged insects a sign of war for a swarm
of them must make a fearful noise.

Regent Whitman was in town Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Boahan spent Tues-
day in Jackson.

C. E . Wagner returned Monday eve-
ning, from Danville, HI.

E. H.Hudson took a trip to Clifton
Springs, N. Y., last week.

Mrs. E. N. Gilbert and daughters have
been visiting at Whitmore Lake.

Prof. Harrington will spend a portion
of his vacation at Puget Sound.

Miss Rebecca Henreques and Mrs.
Huggins, are at Whitmore Lake.

Carl Richter of Cleveland, O., is visit-
ing his uncle A. Herz, fifth ward.

The Zion Sunday school will be given
a picnic August 6, in Relief park.

Miss Nettie Gregg, will spend a por-
tion of next week at Whitmore Lake.

Miss Jennie Pratt of Detroit, is spend-
ing a few weeks with Mrs. F. H. Belser.

Geo. Clarken has purchased the mar-
ble tile in the old St. James hotel office.

A. A. Gregory has sold his residence
in the third ward to Dr. Wm. J Herd-
man.

Mrs. G. W. Doty of Manchester, is
spending the week with her son, Wm. G.
Doty.

John Benedict has returned to the city
and is temporarily staying at the Cook
house.

Mrs. D. W. Botsford aged 82 years,
and an old resident of Salem died yes-
terday. *

The Chinese exhibit for the university
arrived yesterday over the Michigan
Central.

C. S. Millen leaves for Chicago to-
morrow on a visit to his sister, Mrs. I.
G. Lewis.

The city treasurer's report for the
month of June shows a balance on hand
of $18,936.84.

Zenus Sweet is digging the cellar for
Mrs.) J. F. Nichol's new residence on
[ngalls street.

Wm. Homer of St. Louis, Mo., has
seen visiting his sister. Mrs. E. H. Hud-
son, the past week.

The picnic given by the members of
St Thomas catholic church, the 4th,
netted nearly $100.

The chief engineer has been instructed
not to ring the fire bell on the city hall
except in case of fire.

Sidewalks have been ordered laid in
'ront of the premises of Mrs. L- Beahan
ind Martha A. Leonard.

As usual at this time of the year busi-
ness is not over rushing, and employers
and employees can take it easy.

Subscriptions for the Detroit Evening
Tournal continue to oome in lively at
Boughton ct Payne's news depot.

Mr. Lary Kahoe and Miss Mary Will-
ams, were marriied Wednesday by the
Rev. Fr. Ferele, at St. Thomas church.

Frank Henderson of Kalamazoo, has
^resented Ann Arbor Commandery, K.
P., with a commandery rlag 9x18 feet in
size.

As will be seen by advertisement, the
Ann Arbor Savings bank makes a tine
showing as to the business of the con-

rn.
A petition for the continuation of

Church street is in the hands of the
street committee, for their rejection or
adoption.

The whole time and attention of Post-
naster Dufly will be given to attending
:o the duties of his office. We speak on
authority.

A man in Georgia boasts that he lias
hree mothers-in-law living. Strikes us
;hat the thing for him to boast of is that

is living.
Nelson R. Boot!), who has been west

'or the past three years, is visiting his
old home. He expects to spend the
summer here.

Mrs. H. B. Brooks of St. Paul, Minn.,
was in town Monday. She left for De-
troit in the evening to visit her brother,
Edgar Gregory.

Miss Maggie Kearney, accompanied
->y Mamie Kearney, has gone to Chat-
ield, Minn., where they will spend the
next two weeks.

Huron cornet band will give a lawn
concert and ice-cream festival at the res-
denee of E. W. Moore, fifth ward, Fri-
day evening, July 17.

A Chinese doctor at Viotoria is said to
:oose very few patients. Hardly any
physician does; he put them where he
can find them at any time.

Aid. Biggs has received authority from
the council to consult with the prosecut-
ing attorney as to whether a person sell-
ng bottled ales can legally do so without

a license.
Miss Ella McGloin died in Detroit,

last Saturday, of consumption, in the
<!lnt year of her age. She was a daugh
ter of John McGloin, who formerly re-
sided here.

The sum of $160.59 was paid out by
the marshal during the month of June
to indigent poor: First ward, $10.25;
second, $19.42; third, 14.37; fourth, $77.
79; fifth, $38.76.

The members of Company A are nat-
urally indignant at the treatment they
received from the Toledo road on July 4,
by their being compelled to ride in a
box oar to Adrian.

Justus'Seaboum, arrested for stealing
a horse at Milan, July 4, waived examin
ation to the circuit court. In default
of bail he was committed to jail to the
September term of oourt.

The Huron cornet band discoursed
music to the natives of Wayne on the
:th. They played for the exercises of
he day and established their reputation

AS a rink band in the evening.
A German in the employ of Clark, the

ardner, who has rather queer for some
days, was put in jail, Monday, awaiting
he return of Judge Harriman, when he
•vill be examined as to his sanity.

"'Vnna, what must you do before any-
thing else to have your sins forgiven?"

Commit the sins."
A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by Dr.
John H. Dye, one of New York's most
skillful physicians, shows that pain is
not neaessary in Childbirth but results
rom causes easily understood and over

come. It clearly proves that any woman
may become a mother without suffering
iny pain whatever. It also tells how to
overcome and prevent morning sickness,
swelled limbs, and all other evils attend-
ng pregnancy. It is reliable and highly
indorsed by physicians everywhere as
he wife's true private companion. Cut
;his out; it will save you great pain, and
>ossibly your life. Send two cent stamp
or descriptive criculars, testimonials
»nd confidential letter sent in sealed
nvelope. Address Frank Thomas & Co
'ublishers, Baltimore, Maryland.

"Brayin's will tell," said the donkey
s he awoke the echoes with his blatant
lare.
A WONDEKFUL DISOJVEKY—Oonsump-

ives and all, who suffer from any affec-
iou of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
ertain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ry for Consumption. Thousands of
>ermanout cures verify the truth of this
tatement. No medicine can show such
record of wonderful cures. Thousands

f once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
roclaim they owe their lives to this,

Sew Discovery. It will cost yon noth-
ng to give it a trial. Free trial bottles
t Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
ize, $1.

More often than a man, a woman
makes the mistake of a lifetime when she
pens her mouth, so many of them never
iart their lips save to put their foot in it.

WHAT WILL STJUELY D O IT.—One's
iair begins to fall out from many causes,
.'he important question is: What is sure
o make it grow in again? According to
he testimony of thousands, Parker's
lair Balsam will do it. It quickly covers
>ald spots, restores the original color
when the hair is gray or faded, eradi-
ates dandruff, and causes the scalp to
eel cool and well. It is not a dye, not
reasy, highly perfumed, safe. Never
lisappoiuts those who require a nice,
eliable dressing.

" There are good and bad points about
his coffee," said the boarder, in a judicial
oue. " The good point is that there is
io chickery in it; the bad that there is
io coffee in it."

ISuckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Jruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieurn, Fe-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
>lains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
ffiJ positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

irtid. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfation, or money refunded. Price
5 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach

& Son.

The Two Sams.

The manner of doin^ business now is
so different than it was years ago that it
s almost impossible to understand how

a business man of to-day can possibly
exist. Nevertheless, the live business
man of the present time is not the old
jroaker of one hundred years ago Now,
when he is overstocked he quickly re-
resorts to some meanB for disposing of
liis goods, especially as to styles which
can not be carried over. In to-day's
DEMOCRAT is an announcement of a sale
of clothing by the firm of Blitz & Langs-
dorf. The Two Sams are selling their
goods at prices less than the original
cost, rather than carry them over. They
are one of the few firms in the state who
resort to this kind of management at the
end of every season to dispose of their
stock, and it is proverbial with them
that they do just as they advertise.

Those who have watched the speedy
rise of this youug firm must coincide
with us when we state that their manner
of doing business is unquestionably the
cause of their success. One singular
feature of their business since opening
in our city, is the strict adherance to one
price only. Another, that no article is
ever thrown in with any purchase, no
matter how large or small the amount
This aloue is a system our readers woulii
do well to study. This firm make no
distmstion between customers or friends
nor buit a customer to buy an article by
giving them something from their stock
Many persons now avoid tiring in al
kinds of business where the throwing-in
method exists—even though they claim
to have but one price. The trouble is
that the customer making a purchase
may only receive one half in value
thrown in, while should a child be sen:
to buy the same thing, the supposed one
price man gives nothing to the little one
who pays full price. For these reasons
it will be seen that the firm who wil
adhere strictly to the one price musi
succeed, and be the leaders in every com
munity. We ask our readers to look a
the advertisement of the Two Sams
Everybody is invited to call on them
when wanting goods in their line.

Hon. Jas. McMahon, attorney-at-law,
a resident of this city since 1837, died
this morning, of cancer. By trade ho
waa a blacksmith. In politics he wan a
republican. He represented Ann Arbor
two terms in the state legislature. For
two terms he held the office of county
clerk. During the war he served this
county two years as provost marshal.
He has held the office of supervisor for a
number of terms, and for 14 years was
justice of the peace. From 1878 to 1880 he
3eryed as circuit court commissioner.
The funeral will take place to morrow
at 6 o'clock p. m., from his late residence
on Ann street. Mr McMahon was 60
years of ago.

About Monopolies
The great self-called anti monopoly

heet of Detroit—we mean the News—
can tell you all about the CUBSB OF MO-
NOPOLIES, and can spend its force through
a long campaign defaming a certain can-
lidate for office, claiming that he is a dan-
erous monopolist, and at the same time
t is so dispicably ignorant of what con-
istency is, as to send its state agent over
Michigan to defraud local agents of their
lard-earned agencies and lists of sub-

scribers, simply and only because those
agents, in trying to accommodate their
customers and to keep a general news
store, had the temerity to sell the Detroit

vening Journal over the same counter
with the News.

Messrs Boughton & Payne wish to
hank their patrons for the support that
ihey have received during the recent at-
empt of the News to boycott them. So

many and so substantial have been the
avors shown them that their list of

Jounal subscribers is to-day larger than
was the combined list of the News and
Journal before the paper war was
started.

The News has committed an outrage,
not only against Boughton & Payne,
jut also against every person in Ann
Arbor who reads and can read a daily
japer. The people have felt the insult,
and the News knows how well it has
3een resented by the citzens of Ann
Arbor.

BOUGHTON & PAYNE.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK THK

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor Mich at the close of business, on

Monday, July B, A. D. 1885. made in accor-
dance with Sections IB, 19 and 67 of the General
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
U>ans and discounts $256,728 6"
Bonds and mortgages 140.593 72
U. S. 4 per cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts I8M 06
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Due from National and State banks,.... 76,472 8rt
Cash on hand 39,755 09

Total $526.068 75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 50,000,00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Profit and loss 1,071 19
July dividend 2,933 00
Due depositors... 422,064 5b

Total $526,068 75
I do solemnly swear that the above statement

.s true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th
day of July, 1885.

ADAM D. SEYLER, Notary Public.

CHARLES RETTICH,
—— Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly !
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stoves and pipe cleaned. Please
call ami see me at

No. 1, East Liberty-st. - Ann Arbor-

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st,

In t e St. James Block, I would be pleased t<
bave old customers call on me, and new one stoi
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BARGAIN*.
A. full line of Hats and Caps Cheap for Cash

E. J. JOHNSON.

All Who Expect to Furnish Rooms!
For Students in the Fall, can save money by

calling on us NOW.

During July we will give you some Special Drives
in Carpets, as we desire to cut our stock to the

Lowest Notch to make room for New goods.

THERE WILL BE

I.WIISS IIMIIUII SUITS
(Our own upholstering), Chamber Suits, Secretaries,

Tables, Chairs, Beitetends, &c.

That $2,25 Hardwood Bedstead for $1.75,

When we cut we out enough to make it an object.

Lace Curtains Very Cheap!
A tew Heavy Draperies and Madras Curtains at Cost.

Buy no Furniture, Carpets, or Draperies until you
see our stock and get our prices.

Teleplioiie Connecbioii.
27 and 29 Main Street,

"Quick Meal
THE MOST ECONOMICAL!

Only Gasoline Storewitli a Perfect S a f e l y M .
SOLD ON A. GUARANTEE.

The simplicity and ease and safety with which it can be operated
ives it the advantage over all other stoves.
There are no thumb-screws to burn the fingers.
It is ready in a minute and can be stopped in an instant, by simp-

y pushing a knob.
The Quick Meal Gazette w ill be mailed free on application.
A full line of seasonable g oods on hand.
Ice-Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Kefrigeratore and Screenes

or doors and windows.

o,

o

jWlGHIGANdENTRAI

The Niagara. Falh (Route.
TIME TABJCE, MAT 24, 1885.

\11 trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

GOING KAB'i.

Jhicago Lv.
Niles
Jecatur
Lawton
ialamazoo.PM
Salesburg
Battle Cruek...

Marshall -
Mbion

JackBuu Ar
Jackson Lv
3rassLake
iheleea

Dexter
i nn Arbor
Vpellanti
wayne J u n e ,
Springwells...
Detroit Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
StiKp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

7.80
11.45

A, H

i.m
4.34
4.58
5.11
5.33
5.63
6.11
(i 35
7.10
7.2D

9.00
12.15

148

1.42

3 07J
3.32

4.15

5.30
5.45
6.09
6.35
H . I

11.15
A. M.

2.03

3.31
8.40
3.35

p . M
4.00
7.45
8 30
8.45
9.15 6.45

7.03
7.31

7.5P

8.20

8.H
9.36
9.57

10.12
1II.;N
10.45
11.05
11.35
11.45
l ' . M .

*• IIa a

P.M.
8.40

11.50

A. H
1.15
2.01
2.23

3.42

3.25

4.40
4.55
5.18
5.50
6.00

10 2(

1
1 55
200
2 15
3 15

s s-
M

P . M.
9.30

12.55
1.43
1.58
2.34
2.49
3.17

3.40
-1.03

4 50
5.12
5.33
5 48
6.07
6.23
6.45
7.20
7.30

P . M.
3.25

603
6.32
6.37
6.47
7 40

GOING WEST.

STATIONS.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls

St. Thomas...

Detroit rjV

Springwi'lls....
-VH\ nc. Juno...
Ypellantl
Ann Arbor
Dexter

'irass Ink-'

Jackson Ar.
Jnckson Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battle Creek....

Galesburg
Kalarauzoo
Lawtmi... P. M.
Ducatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

'5

?
A. M,

15 00

3 00

7.S5
7.15
8.23
8.52
(1.12
11.37
9.57

10 27

.11.00

4.00
8.an

ra

a f t
Q *
* W
r . M.
11.30
A : M.

12.30
12.43

4.06

9.05
9.15
9.48

1013
!0.~S

P. H.

11.43
12.S2
1.05

1.31

1.58

3.'45
7.10

d »
PS £

<$£
P. M.

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
6 0 7
6.3»

7.07
8 J 0
8.48

9.22

9.S7

. 0

• ̂

A. M-

4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

ss
§£
> o.

W H

A. H.
500

P. H.
9 2 0

7.00
7.10
7.45
8.0T
8.23
8.44
9.00

10.1(1

9 2 5

9.58
10.38

10.58
A.M.
11.23
14.05
12.45
1.00
1.4b
6.00

•s |
tw
A.H.
11.35
P . M.
12,35
12.53
1.02

4.45

9.10
11.20
9 4t»

10.U7
10 SO

,

11.55
12.42

1.07

1.35

i.Ss

'ilia8.05

The New York Exprins, a fast train leaves Oh:
3aKO at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
'nwing stops, Mich/gan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal
imazooi-23,; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9,15
Ann Arbor, 10 00; Ypsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arrivinginDetroit at 111.5 P. M

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.00 p m. making the folowing stops :
Wayne Junction, 1.S4; Ypsilanti, 1.50; Ann Ar
bor, 2.02, Jackson, 3.01, Albion, 3.32; Murshall,
» 48, Battle Creek, 4,0M; Kalamasoo, 4 86; Niles,
5.48; Michigan City, 6,55; Chicago, 9.00.
•Sunday excepted. {Saturday & Sunday excepteo
rDaily.
O. W. RUGGLKS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P <* 'J. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arhttr.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
laklnsr effect June 21, 1885.

Going North. Qoing South.

4
Ex.
p. m.

5 (Hi

5 0*i
•j 18
5 50
6CC
6 10
( i ^ l i

6 88
6 48
7 i K
7 45

2
Mull
a. in

7:05
7:14
7:23
8-15
8 30
8 46
BOg
il Ti
9 32
9 50

10 45

STATIONS. !
Standard Time. | Ex. | Mail.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9:30
9:86
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52

7 27
650

p. m.
5:0C
4 55
4:4'

•4:14
4:04
854
3 45
3 30
3 23
3 10
3 25

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
Lake Erie It. K. At Alexis Junction with M C
K. B., L. S. H'yand1 F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot

Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.^nd G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

den. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep; t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STEEET.
Leave at Arrive at

Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am §9 25 am
Buffalo »809am *5 05 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm "5 05 pm
Toronto, Montreal and East. §11 00 pm +9 35 pra
Buffalo Fast Express §11 00 pm »0 3£ pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot oi
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 3D am
Express |1205noon 83 30 pm
London Express *5 30 pm $8 50 pm

For tickets and intormatlon apply to Geuera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, 6 Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. I'ass. Agt, Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS. Pass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by

having their

FRED EHHIS
Who has opened a

Tai lor SIb_o-p
Over Reynold's Store, Ann st.

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slo]
work, but everything made in a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed

FRED, EHiMS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MACKINAC.
The Host Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
P»l*oe Steamen. Low Ratu.
Your Trips per Week. Botwotn

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Iv«ry Weii D»y Betwean

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ« fof imr

" Picturesque Macklnac," Illustrated.
Contains Full Fartioular«. Muled Fre«.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, OCN. PASS. ACT.,

DETROIT. MICH.

TAKE TIE DEMOCRAT

We have picked out 75 to iOO

And have reduced the price on them from 25 to 50 per cent.,
to make them sell lively.

All those that looked at the reductions made two weeks ago, on Men's Suits,
)dd Coats, Men's Pants, etc., were convinced that there is at least one Clothing
''irm in Ann Arbor that does as it advertises.

THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY I

A Boy's or Child's suit cheap, at the

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

N. B.—We have a few left of Men's Suits, Odd Coats, Men's Pants, Tourist
louses, Etc., that were maked down two weeks ago that are Big Bargains.

Hello, Democrat Office !rr

"Please Tell Your Readers that!

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases In the •

JEWELET I 1ST IE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc , is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

W M . ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINCDIN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE
Easy Chairs,

Patent Hockers,.
Marible Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
- 35&37

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

Lo-west Casli Price !
WII/L BE FOUND AT

ID. ,
No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele-
brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

- Olass W o r k OJOLX^T.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

3F EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

HORSE SHOE1NO and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Giy
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. ]J. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

W a t t e , Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.
vlAQOB HALLER, - No 46 South Main Street



EBERBAGH&SOM^
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We oall ipeclal attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

A « cordlallj Inrited to examine our stock as",

quality and prices.
EBERBACH A SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT-

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a Now

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF_GOODS.
TEAS, COFFIES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

;AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUF
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel-Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Train Tile ar*i made of Fiie Cluy, are
ot unusual strength ami light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and exion-e of
transportation. The ditching of tl.i* class of til-
ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below f.ost but only deep enoug . to es-
oapo tbe plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or trad* to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizts, for
tale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOI.BERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To Hie KtUlur of The Chicago TrUjunt.

DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest
and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Dapar
ment of Illinois. It Is this;

'ACREAGE.
AWWI»£« 1° corn In Livingston County,

16817 868,597
Acreaee In corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

Livingston over Log un 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,933,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 18*J 6,070,984

LlTlngston over Logan 1,903,5(8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much oorn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acrss. Put it in another
form, th« farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (263,597), and have raised but a very
•m»ll percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern fn Logan County, "who only had to plow
140,t69 acres. I-et us gi»e it another twist! A
A fanner whe has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainag« in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

County up to ISM 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,!>89,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produt - nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land another county has produced
upon 26S,O00 acres.which is nearly double, and
tb«beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver doll«r»r SAMUEL T. K. FRIUE. *

R1NSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coflces and Hu^ars,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figure*.

The hv»ge Invoice of TKAS they Buy and Sell, fa
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime article! a n used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Birnd. Cakes
and Crackers. I'HII and see them

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of W..11 Paper

Hi at

A GREAT REDUCT5ON!

I claim to have the largest
and

Of Wall Paper ami Decorations in the
county, nnd can (five perfect wdisfnetion
in Goods or Work. Paints anil Painters
Supplies a specialty.

_A_nDex*ti Sorg,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wakstngtnn St. - - Ann Arbor

P P : •.:

T H ! J :

1 JHS HI

9 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

j n . H. V/ARNEE & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

L'Ort

SKIN ERUPTIONS
AM) IMH K1.00D

fil.OO iV 15OTTJLE,

WHITE WINGS.

H. II. W A R V E B A CO. Rochester, N. Y.

W. T. HUDSON, u' Brownevllle, Ala., makes
affidavit that four hottlea of Warner's Tijwc-
cANon. Tbc Hrsi. cured him ol :i case of blood
poisoning of twenty years' st:imling.

$(.<><> v J t f o t t l e :

| H. H. WAUKKB & Co Rochester, N. Y.

REV. WM. U A is )N. Watertown, N. Y., itt
ports that his wife la in lebted lor :i thorough

! tone of the syEt m ami restoration for her
strength, to Warner's TH'ITCANOE, The Best,

= \mm e

-THE §

BEST TONIC. 5
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly ami completely
l-urcsDyspepsia* Indljjcutloiii V. CIIUI;C--I.
Impure Blood, .llnlai in,Chills uutl Fevers,
ansl Mt'iirulsia.

His an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Klilr.vys nnd Liver.

It is Invaluable for Pi-oases peculiar to
Women, nud ;ill who len I s il< ntary lives.

It does not Injure tlie teeth, cmise headache,or
produce constipation—othft Iron medicinado.

Itenrichesnnd purifies I!IPblood,stimulates
the appetite, i:H-> i!:" I ssimllatlon of fond, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Ki Idling, and strength-
ens thn muscles and ncrvc«.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, dee., it has no • .;ii»l.

4 3 - Thecenuine hes above trade marl: and
crossed red lii.i B on v.. tt] per. Take no other.
Side uuiji.r minfl v i llEjm'lL ro., rMTUUjKi:. an

!'«>'!• ttcr'a Stom-
ach l-;! t<-r>i. no n fipp-

> clflc f ir Indlgeotlun,
E :•• ilt alone. wiK'ii

i tin* resources of the

C la have
rril >•.::: u-tC.l.wllh

out. nt kvist, doing
moro (liitti inhfgat*
iiî r 1 lie mmplnfni. a
course of thi' whole-
BI m e - 1 o 1:1 .i i- h t c

- perfect and
: eni cure. l'i

R]] - 8l'8Ofa]ntp€QMl3
• ••• is more oi

;»•.->• disordered, and
upon tilts important
g.ttnd the Riders act
with regular d stlnct-
QPW, regulating ami

•rating e i e r v
Peered vc and aadinl-
l a t I n g o r g ;i r on
which i> <> d 11 y an d
mental healtii de-
pend. For tuie by

•i - • . • iciu generally.

BITTERS,
If you wish a oerfnlii cure for al l B l o o d
diseases. Nothing WHS ever invented that will
cleanse the Blood and purify th« System equal
to H o p s mid 31.11,1 Ult trra . It t o n e s
up the BjratAm, puts new Hlood in your
v e l n s , restores your lo*l a p p e t i t e and
sleep , And brings you perfect i w a l t h . It

Coiupla l i i t s ; when properly rnl.en it is a sure
cure. '1 housar.ds have b-ou" foejiefitod by it
In this and other Western Stctea. It is the bes t
Combination of Vegf tnb le remedies aa yet
discovered for the rf-;'nration to health of the
W e a k and neb i l i tuU-d . Do not got H o p *
a n d M A I J T BUtcra confounded with Infe-
rior prepariKini's of Ki:!.i!ar name. I prescribe
Hops & Malt Bitten regularly in my practice.
Kobert Turner, M, D., Flat Rock, Mich. For salo
by ftll druggists.

HOPS & MALT BITIEilS CO, DETROIT, HICH
. ][ I I I N C H M w &SOX8, Detroit, MICIL, fJ"VVI"1

l'e
AMES E. DAVIS A t o . , Detroit, Midi., ( A ™ f .

T. _.
JAMES E

Js_RecomiTien.i3i1 by Physiciansl
FOR i b

ci.ure nr.\ EC!! itwltha posit ive

guarantee tiirt^'. will cure any
cas.Ofa!id wo Kill forfsit the aboveauiouat
Uitniuln a s i n g l o ino tanco ,

It is unlike â y ct!..r Catarrh rcmody.as
Ui i taken i;*:terr<nUy, a c t i n g upon
tho Djoot!. " you arB'troubledTrlitTtnlS
distressing disease,uric yourPraggtstforlft.and
ACCEPT NO Ji!!TATIOB OB StBCTITOTE. If h s
has not got it , send to i;» and n o v/i;i forward
tinmediatijlT- Price, IT, t.-ats jisr botlla.

F. I CHFMev H, i\<* *-i^do. Ohla
This renucii/ contains no iuj'tnoiix drugs:

ELYS

Cream Balm
when upplicrl into ilia
nostrils w.l Le ab-< rhed.
effeotuullv fleniis nu the
heed of oatuirbal virus.
causing heulth. iec e-
t'oos. It alia a mil nuna-
Hona proiei.-is the mem'
branc from frt»h o
coir-pie civ beali
sores and rehtoren
•eusc* of tn»t••, until
hearing. It Is *
NOT A LIQUID OR

A few itpplicatcn« re
Iteve. A tkorowfk treat
ntent TJtll cure. A«/rc:i
Met-mie J riOeMloenls
by mall or mt (frvjculfets,

Send tor circvlnr.
ELY BKOTHEU8.

HENRY MATTHEWS:
H»]the pleasure to lnfonn the public that hui,

ready to receire them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET}
ONE DOOB EAST OF I.EONAPD HOUSt

Everything In Lia line viU 1)3 firSJ-clSE?, fK

At Reastrtable Ra.es.
lie returno nls slnoei-e thanks to all bis old C-'K̂

iouiora for their geucious patroiiOnC - '><i
illy Invites them, anJ all new cuitv^ae-s co it*
ucw quartera. where lie hopes by fsJ* iH-itinv. w
«>)»«• big a%«4r srwte Unilnc*

I sent an eagle from inv ark,
Wlieu all around was dull and ditrk,
And watched it as it took Its nislit
Onward and upward to a height
Suprrmely gran I; its wings i uteprcad
Made a bluek canopy o'erhead
ThiOujrh wbicfa no rajr of comfort stole,
Nor promise of u pe coful >.<)ul.

I »eut ;i dove from >mt, tbe ark,
When all around was dull and darlj,
Anu watched it n< li s arc 1 ou li gli,
Its ffbito wlitgt liri({li(enlnf; the pky—
As if heavcn'H fratc f tood wide apart—
Until the radiance reached inv heart,
And on the pinions of a dove
) fL'iiud the anchorage of love.

Too oft ambition clouis the naze,
Kenioves the sunshine from life's ways,
And, like an eagle In its Night
Is lost up<<n Bouie Kiddy height;
While on white wlnKI the curler dove
Bears the poor burdened soul above,
Into an atmosphere of peace.
Where all these surging billow* ceaeo.

—Jottphine Po'lnrd, in Independent.

THE TWO S1STEKS.

SPRING & SUMMER

,• . - in ' -

S Agents

iAT-FEVER
omv", Mew Vork:

» . UYOIA C. PINKHAM'S . •.
Vr-GEfAB'-E COMPO^D
• , • i s \ POSCimS CUT:E TOR*-'
All t ' •• v IV :'l Compla in t s
• ttiid \ , i . - ^ n -.< s w> rommou '
• * • « • » I m d i bt-sl , • , « 4 *

i. , • FKXALR ! iM'l 1.VT1OX. > ,
PtiM 91 ;,> ;i inM, i u t u r • • • ••• farm.

• Jtt purpose is a0Ufu A ' i<''« (c^i ' inal t mealing -,,
disease and !Ae rirtic/ o / prili., u. ' i'"il -' « e * « "
i t claims to do, tfwus-indzof i.t v .* c IM giadlv tcstijy. *
• It will ctirii entirely all Ov&rlan l r w W « s IvOuram'
tion ami UlceraUoii, I-'.iiii" .-nil '• pluovnejts, ruh
consequont Bi>inal Wuatiuctv, a .'1 f parviculart,
adapted lu the cSuuiffC Of ll.V. * . * . * . * • * • * •
• It r<. i .v .al lc . i iv inj
lor8tlnwj.li.nt*,and l tnoDtomjwn
It cun-s Bl '• I •'•!•'• •• ; rro»vratlGn,
G*JtnTal Debi l i ty , :i:i." ,>!• Ion a n d Ir.al
• e s t l o n . That feel :.,• o( i. M- IBK <1-..r:i, oaueiDg pain,
Jij,^ i , ; • •.•!. • : i iired by it:> us?
• Bmiii itajiit) u . l

nilti ,u'ly w m
i"•i • f r « » » i

"Joan," said Grizzle, "have yo seen
alight o' niy black oat tho morn?"

"Ou, ay. I saw the beast an' gave
him a kick for his thievin'. Ho had a
bit o' my tripe in his mouth, an' was
chokin' an' glowerin' as though ho
wad gang cloan out o1 his beacL Gin I
catch him at his tricks again there'll
no be eueuch o' him left to mak' a
dinner for Aulil Sandy's dog."

"Hoot, hoot, Joan! Ken yo no the
words o' Holy Writ: 'The merciful
mon is merciful unto his beast,' an1

'With what measure ye meto it sail be
measured to you again?"

"Weel, Grizzle, the beast is nane o'
mine, an' gin any mon catches mo
stealin' his dinner frae him ho may
serve me as he chooses."

"There now, Joan, ye're clean wrang.
The puir beast hae no the sense to ken
like a human. An' his nature bein' to
steal, it is clear that he maun hae been
predestined to live in that way for the
glory o' God. Hoo, then, can yo rec-
oncile it wi' yer ain conscience to
abuse the puir boastio?"

"An' hoo cud I hae kicked him for
it, gin I had na been predestined to
do it P Answer mo that noo, Griz-
zle." *

"Hech. I sadly fear ye were so pre-
destined, an' that it shows yo to be yet
in tho gallo' bitterness an' the bondo'
iniquity, bein' even as Pharaoh,
whose heart was hardened by the
Laird."

"Gin Pharaoh were like ye, Grizzlo,
an' eared niair for a beast" than for a
human, 'twas no a hard matter to
harden his heart."

"The Laird kens weel that a puir
beastie is better nor a human, whiles.
Deed, I misdoubt mo sair that He'll
hae some o' them in elory, for though
the Gude Book says 'Without are dogs,'
it says nae word o' cats."

"Hoot, toot, what blasphemy are ye
sayin', Grizzle? I fear yo are ano o'
these unwary souls 'wresting the Scrip-
tures to their ain description,' as Paul
says. Min' ye not the words o' John :
"If any mon shall add anything to
this book, God shall add unto him the
plagues in this book?' Haud yer
tongue, Grizzlle, an' be more carefu'
hoo po speyke o' the Laird's decrees."

"It's no blasphemy. Let no mon
think o' himself more highly than ho
ought to think, said the (Judo Hook;
and I hae thought Ian? syne, Joan, ye
were takin' too much upo' yersel'.
The Laird did na ask you a boot His de-
crees, an' whan gat ye private inform-
otion o' them?"

"Gin ye speyk that gait to me, Griz-
zle, I'll never speyk to ye again."

"Sma' loss will it be then Joan, gin
ye spend yer time tellin' me the Laird
lias predestined me to the ill place. I
hae nae wish to hear ye talk ye can
say something ploasanter to hear nor
that,"

The fury of the sisters was now at
white heat. They sat, each with kilted
skirt, on her own side of tho fireplace
without speaking for an hour. Then
Joan suddenly rose and. going to her
huge work basket that stood on the
east window ledge, took out a piece of
chalk and string. Coming back sho
measured accurately from the middle
of the one door the little cot-
tage possessed to tho mid-
dle of the lire place, and drew a chalk
line connecting the two. Some arti-
cles of Grizzle's that were on her side
sho put across this line, and then sat
down and, taking up the big old Bible,
began to read. Grizzlo watched her a
minute, and then muttering to herself
"Gin she gaes to heaven she'll fin' me
there too!" took up an old Bible that
lay on her side of the room and began
to pore over it.

Tho cottage had but a single room.
It faced tho south, and opposite the
old fashioned divided door was tho
narrow tire-place. On each side of
tlie chalk lino that now lay across the
red brick floor was a bed, a chair and
ii little stand. The upper hall of tho
door was open, and the suuiux-r sun-
shine tiutl the sweet summer air came
in like a benediction, while the two
gray old women—for they were past
fifty years old—sat like incarnations
of hate aud wrath and read their
Bibles.

When tho sun began to sot Joan
rose, and bringing out the simple
stores that were in tho cottage, di-
vided them and tho dishes without a
word. Then she gave Grizzle half
the ready money, and then, closing
the door, began to prepare her evening
meal. Grizzle did the same.

This was the beginning of a terrible
life. And the rest of it was according
to this beginning. For twenty years
they lived, those two sisters, ono on
each side of that hideous chalk line.
Every tender thought and loving ac-
tion in the past that should nave
i'iawn them together once more was
recalled to add bitterness to that es-
trangement. It was a sight to make
angels weep when the two knelt down,
each at her own bedside, at night, and
prayed the Lord to havo mercy upon
the heathen,and those in foreign lands,
to prepare His true servants for their
entrance into glory, ending with the
awful cry, "dome Laird, Jesus, come
quickly, an' lak' Thine ain name, an'
let Thine enemies who will na repent
perish in tho ill place forever. An
Tliino sail be the glory. Amen!"—
or, at morning, when tho rosy flush j
of the dawn came through Joan's win-
dow and tinged the gray faded forms
with a lovely hue, as they knelt by
their separata little stands and said
"Our Father!"—or to watch them
walking on the Sabbath day to kirk,
aud sitting decorously side by side in
the narrow pew, while they joined in
the psalm finging or said Amen, with
solemn unction to tho prayers, or lis-
tened to tlie Gospel of peace and for-
givcuess. A strange and horrible
sight, and ono never seen beforo or
since. Yol hold! Are there no hus-
bands and wives, no brothers and sis-
ters and friends, who havo knelt down
with hot hatred in their hearts and
said the "Our Father" together? Let
him that is without sin among us cast
tho first stone.

The neighborhood everywhere came
in, of course, to remonstrate with tho
wretched pair aud to go home and gos-
sip j.bout them, but tho sisters turned
a deaf ear to all remonstrance, and
even when occasion demanded sent a
stone into tho enemy's camp that
mightily discomfited them. For to more
t%an one Joan made answer: "Look at
hame an' min' yer children that quar-
rel like cats on a simmer night. As for
me I pray daily that Grizzle may be
converted gin it be the Laird's will̂  for
I wad na dictate to him what ho sail
do."

And Grizzle, in answer to all en-
treaties to leave, said: "Na, na. There's
room ofteuoh, an' I maun bo here. Gin

repents, I utaun be nt hand to

forgio her, though I sair misdoubt her
heart has grown as hard as the nether
millstone, being, p.s tho Apostle says,
without natural affection."

The summers went and oame and
went and came again with late sweet
flowers and tender breaths of wind
across the hills, and the sisters watchod
them, Joan from tho east window,
Grizzle from the west. Tho winter
storms howled around the cottage, and
tho snow drifterl high against the win-
dows, and the sisters listened as thov
sat, each on her own side of tho fire,
in dreary, uncompanionable compan-
ionship.

Aud twenty yoars went by.
It was a wild, wet morning in

March. Mr. Maelesie, the minister,
was coming down the road that leads
from the manse into the village, when
a woman came running up to him.

"Oh, sir, come quick to the Gray
Cottage. The sisters has had a stroke,
an' they're baith lyin' helpless in their
bea.3. Ilech, sir! it s an awsomo sight!"

"Oh, when did this happen? when
did this happen?"

"I dinna ken, sir. I gaed in this
morn, for there was nae reek fro' tho
chimney, an' [ thought it strange, an'
1 tound them there, baith stricken in a
single night. Hech, sir. Poor Grizzle
has lost her mind, an' lies talkin' o'
the cornfields fifty years syne, an'
singing auld sangs as gin she were a
lass again. But Joan does na speyk."

They hurried to tho cottage, and
found it even as Elsie had said. The
moment they entered Joan called the
minister. He came to her.

"Send Elsie away," she said, speak-
ing with difficulty but distinctly. " I
wad speyk wi' ye."

Mr» Maelesie dismissed the old wo-
man, and then returned to Joan's side.
He sat down by tho narrow bod and
listened to what she had to say.

"I aye thought," she said, still
speaking with difficulty, but yet clear-
ly, "that tho ministers were right
when they said that the Laird's decree
provided for the prayers o' the right-
eous, He foreknowin the same fro' a'
eternity, an' I've heard ye preach that
same doctrine, ye ken weel, Mr. Mae-
lesie."

"I ken na ither way to reconcile tho
decrees o' tho Laird wi' our ain free
will," ho answered thoughtfully.

"Now, gin the Laird has made pro-
visions for ye to pray for puir Grizzle
that she"—the hard voice shook for a
moment, but she wenton—"maycome
to hersel an' let me forgio her ere she
gaos awa'—an' yo suld not do it—yo
ken that the Laird's a hard task-mas-
ter, an' He'll bo sair displeased wi' ye,
Mr. Maelesie."

Tho old man looked at her with
keen, sad eyes. "I'll pray for Grizzle,
Joan, but "

She broke in eagerly. "Yo might
forget, Mr. Maelesie. Ye're gettin' an
auld mon, ye ken. Mibbies ye cud
pray her, a"n' now, an' then I suld
know that a' had been done that cud.
It's a fearsome thing, sir, to think o'
me bein'inside tho gate a-singin' an'
a-harpin' an' a-dancin' for joy an' my
puir Grizzlo, that was sic a bonnie
lass whan sho wast young, skroelin'
outside in the dark an' tho cold. She
was a afear'd o' the dark, Grizzle, an'
sho was sic a bonuy young thing an'
gude to me. Hecu, sii! it seems as ii
it were only last week when McPher-
«on was drbund, an' she cam' to me
an' sent awa' a' the auld women an'
tuik. me in her young arms an' cried
o'er me, an' said" sho'd serve me a' her
life. An' she was gude to me. Aye.
gude for niony •x weary year an' lang.
Mr. Maelesie, think ye that she'll no
ken onything again beforo she gaes
awa'?"

*'I canna tell, Joan."
"Hech, sir! It's sair to bide hero

an' she not ken. It's mony a year I
micht hae taled to her an' did na, an'
noo the Laird has ta'en awa' the
poo'er. O Mr. Maelesie! pray! pray
wi' a' yer micht! 1 maun hear her
speyk till me onct an' say, 'Joan, good
night!' The voice of the speaker had
risen almost to a scream, and sudden-
ly it pierced the dull ears of the form
that lay gibbering and laughing on tho
other bed.

"Joan, puir Joan!" it said. "I
maun send the ithers a' awa' an' com-
fort Joan, for she has nano but me
noo."

Then the voice died away in a sigh.
Mr. Maclesie wnet over to the other

bed, and half lifting, half dargging,
brought it across that little room,
across that dividing line, and set it
close to Joan's. As Grizzle's bed
touched hers, Joan burst into tears.
The old man lifted the poor, helplesf
hand and laid it on her sister's. " I
forgive theo, Grizzlo, as I hope to be
forgiven," he said solemnly, and Joan
repeated tho words after him. Then
he knelt and prayed.

Oh, what a sceno was that! With-
out, a leafless rose bush was tapping
against tho narrow little window in
the wild March wind. Within, those
two poor beds stood side by side and
both inside the line that had divided
them so long, and on the beds those
•tricken forms lay motionless as death.
One "babbling o' green fields," and
one, with face of agony, and wild, be-
seeching eyes, lifted to the old min-
ister's face as he lifted it to heaven
and prayed.

"Father, forgive them, for they knew
not what they did !" he said, and Joan
sobbed "Amon !"

"They've been stumblin' along owro
the reuch stanes sido by side, but far
apart, hurtin' one anether sair ilka
day an' a day lang. Oh, tak' them
hamc to Theo and hap them up in one
another's airius till they hae learned
Thy name is love. An' Thine be the
poo'er an' tho glory. Amen."

As he rose from his knees and
looked down at Joan, the tears were
running down her face, but it had lost
its look of hopeless helpless agony.
He laid one hand on the head of either
sister as he said:

"The Laird mak' His face to shine
upo' thee. Tho Laird lift up the light
o' his countenance npo' theo an' gie
thee peace." Then he wont away.

But at midnight there was a knock
and a cry at the manse door. "Come
to the Gray Cottage, sir, sune's ye
can!"

The minister dressed himself hur-
riedly aud wont down There was a
knot of neighbors at the door, but
they made way for him to pass. And
there with the moonlight streaming
through the open door upon them,
and tho firelight ou the old divided
hearth flushing and dancing and
throwing its kindly flames high as
though it would fain soe them more
clearly, and the flickering of the dy-
ing candle that the old woman who
had been watching held above her
head, casting the faces now in light
and now in shadow, lay the two sis-
ters dead in one another's i>rms.

"1 had ga'en asleep, sir," said the
old woman, "in the chimney neuk,
when of a sudden there cam' a screech
fit to wak' the deid. I jumped up an'
luiked an' there were Joan an' Grizzlo
happed in one anither's airms, sittin'
up straight in bed. But before 1 cud
get tliere they had fa'eu back as they
are now, an' baith were gane."

Two days afterward the sisters were
buried in the old kirk yard. And
over the grave tho old minister put a
simple stone with the words:

"In their death they were not divided."
—Ena L. Ogdcn, in Chicago Current.

BLEMISH K.S BELOW PAS.

Disfigurements Abolished by Means of Elec-
tricity.

A man with a small mole on his chin
climbed up tho stoop of a doctor's of-
fice in Wrest Nineteenth street, New
York, not long ago.

"I won't to get rid of the mole," he
said, when the young doctor camo out
and asked what the matter was.

"Step right in and I'll do it," tho
doctor responded, as ho reached for a
large mahogany box eontuiug a pol-
ished electrical machine, with insula-
ted wire running from tliii battery to
a neat carved handle. The doctor sat
the patient down in an easy chair,
threw his head back and dressed the
mole deftly with a local anaesthetic
that gradually ben timed the liesh until
it was robbed of all sensitiveness.
Then the doctor fitted a tiny strip of
platinum into the handle aud turned
on the full force of tho battery. Tho
platinum was aglow with a pure white
heat in a twinkling. The doctor drew
it sowly and carefully through the
molo as if he were using a razor blade.
The patient felt tho glow of the intense
heat through the checks, but the burn-
ing away of the mole was as painless
as it was rapid. When a soothing salvo
had been applied the doctor sent the
patient away happy. Ho told him
that in less than a month the wound
would heal without leaving a scar.

"Few of tho public know of the pro-
cess, although it is simply an elabora-
tion of tho ono used to remove cancer
and similar growths on tho neck and
body," young Police Surgeon Satterlee
said. "Ladies who would be otherwise
faultless in complexion can have
blotches painlessly removed by the
same process without marking the
flesh. Superfluous hair can be perma-
nently eradicated in a second s time
by a single touch of tho platinum need-
le. Its greatest usefulness is in re-
moving tattooing marks from the
arms and hands. About nino boys out
of every dozen are crazy to disfigure
themselves that way; and thov regrot
it for years afterward, because they
think the disfigurement is for life.
Nobody ever mady a bigger mistake.

"Any kind of tattooing upon the
body can be entirely removed, and if
properly done no scar need be left,
The process is a gradual one, because
tho eradication has to be done piece-
meal, and care exercised to prevent
the platinum needle from burning
more than half through the cuticle.
Phis caution will render scarring of
the skin after the wound heals irupos-
ble."

"Well, I swan !" cried one of Capt.
Williams' sergoants, suddenly baring
nis arm and displaying some fine sailor
tattooing; "I'll come around to-mor-
row and have you begin on that. It 's
made me unhappy for twenty rears
to look at it."—New York Journal..

Dangers of Stair-Climbing.
The physicians of this city say that

many complaints of sickness have
their origin in hurried ascensions of
the stairs to the elevated railroad sta-

j tions. In tho upper part of the Ninth
I avenue and Second avenue Iine3 some
j of the station platforms are sixty feet
I above the street level, and the climb is
a serious matter to delicate women
and corpulent persons. One physician
says that the large amount of -t:tir-
climbing at the elevated stations and
in tall tenements has greatly increased

I the list of sufferers from diseases to
j which women are liable. Saleswomen
j and operatives who are much on their
! feet, are particularly liable to ill-ell'ects
from the excessive effort of climbing
to the stations in a hurry.

Another physician says ho has fre-
quent occasion to warn business and
professional men, especially those
whose vocation is sedentary,of the dan-
gerof rushing upstairs at the top of their
speed when trying to catch a train. A
man may thus expend an amount of
vitality so great as to interfere with
his efficiency for the day, to say noth-
ing of the special danger to individ-
uals who have a tendency to heart
troubles, apoplexy, and other dis-
eases. Ho added:
The other day an experiment was made
at the Forty-second street station. A
man who weighed 150 pounds, ascend-
ing the stairs at an ordinary pace, rais-
ed that weight 288 inches in 34 seconds.
This required an expenditure of force
equal to about one-fifth of a one-horse
Dower engine. If he had gone up in

! half the time ho would have put forth
; two-fifths of the energy of one-horse
; power. I have no doubt that plenty
1 of people go up that flight in 10 sec-
j onds. Tho rate at which the man
climbed the stairs called for an expen-
diture of force equal to that used in
running at tho rate of nearly 6 miles
an hour. A man who should run up
the stairs in 10 seconds could as easily
spurt at the rato of 18 miles an hour.
A man who should run up the stairs 10
seconds could as easily spurt at the
rate of 18 miles an hour. It is no
wonder that delicate women and heavy
men complain, and even strong per-
sons putt' over catching trains. In the
excitement they do not know how
much they overtax themselves until
they sit in the car, or later when ex-
haustion or more serious results devel-
op."

A professional athlete said yester-
day that there is a knack in climbing
stairs easily. To throw tho bod}' for-
ward, bending at the hips, more than
doubles the work. Tho weight of the
body is a load that tho muscles of tne
legs and loins must carry, and they
can carry it easily if tho center of
gravity is kept directly above them.
Bending forwaad imposes on the mus-
cles of tho trunk the unnecessary task
of holding the load from pitching for-
ward. This is like carrying a load at
•rm's-length, instead of on the should-

! er, or on the head, as many Europeans
i carry burdens. Athletes lift enormous
i weights by bringing the strain on the
pelvic arch and legs, keeping their
back3 straight.

The gentleman gives this advice to
stair-climbers: "Do not lean forward.
Do not hurry. Do not spring from
jtair to stair. Step firmly, leisurly,
»nd keep erect.—New York Sun.

"I trust the current of my dlscours • lasl
Sunday was not sufficiently formidable to
hopelessly engulf you," jocosely remarked «
young Detroit clergyman to a lady member ol
h's congregatior, the other evening. "Oh,
no! It was qulto ehullow eivnxh foi com.

b'fl wading, thmls jou t"

Buried Alive.
A word of caution against reckless

haste in burial can hardly bo uttered
too often. It is not necessary to search
the records of tho past and bring for-

j ward many horrible stories of prema-
ture burial which can be found in

i them, for, during the first month of
! the year 1885, the daily press reported
j two cases of this kind. One was that
: of a young man, the other a young
; woman. Both reports come from
j southern cities. Both toll how the po-
i sition of the body and other circum-
i stances discovered on re-opening the
; coffins, disclosed proofs that tho unfor-
tunate victims regained consciousness
in the grave and found escape Im-
possible. It is, perhaps, in southern
countries that such things are most
likel}' to occur, owing to tho custom
of speedy burial; but in every countrv
and in every case of supposed death
some sufficient test should be applied
before going on with the preparations

I for interment, and perhaps the safest
way would be to wait for some small
indication of dissolution. It, in south-
ern countries there is danger of bury-
ing A person alive through haste to
get the body under ground, there is in
northern countries a chance of sub-
jecting living bodies to death in the
ioe-box. Any one expressing a prefer-
ence in such matters would, of course,
prefer to be frozen to death before be-
ing buried rather than be buried alive.
It seems horrible to contemplate the
occurrenco of either of those mistakes
at this stage of science and civilization.
—Dr. Fam» ffsaUh Monthly,

EVENTS.

Wild flowers are in blossom through
• tit California.

Arizona •• aim* to |>roduoo the best
wheat a.ul flour In the world.

The; say there -MI- only iifty demo-
crats after tho Chlco, Cal., nostoflice.

A ii.shint; l arty at San Diego, Cal.,
caught 850 barracuda recently, weigh-
ing in all 1,600 poAds.

it may be the Irony of fate, but it i-
true all the s;uix;, that whip-lashes
aro now almost invariably made oi
hone-hides.

A new locomotive, tnrnod cut the
other day nt Albany on her trial trip
attained a spued of ovor seventy miles
an hour. Her wheels are seventy
inches in diameter.

There is a great difference botween
the uncnlturea and the cultured owl.
The uncultured bird, you know, says:
"Tu whit tu whoo," bill the cultured
one says "Tu whit tu whom."

It i.s said that corundum, tho new
metal, is found in every county in
North Carolina west of irodull to the
Tennessee line. In some localities it
is so abundant that it lies on tho sur-
face aud raay bo picked up by the
basketful.

A newspaper which has twice re-
cently erred in announcing the death
of people announces that hereafter
any young man bringing news of a
death at an hoar so late as to make
verific:U:on impracticable must bo ac-
companied by the remains, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a guar-
tee of gooti faith.

The English university constituen-
cies include the whole mass of gradu-
ates who choose to keep their names
upon the books, tho lawyers and the
physicians, the squires nnd the par-
sons, the bankers, merchants and
writers —men of every trade and of
every rank in educated England. Ox-
ford hai 5,400 snoh electors, aud Cam-
bridge about 1,000 more.

Sarah Stoi^', of Lndlow, Mass., who,
according to her own statement, was
108 years, 8 months, and 21 days old,
died recently. She was part Indian
and part negro. Sho was in the habit
of saying that her mother told her
.that she was "born in old Connecticut
the before independence was declared,
that her folks were going to move In-
dependenct: clay, but sho came along,
so they could not."

A Baltimore oysterman the other
day fished up a botlhs to which a large
bunch of bivalves had grown. Inside
the bottle was a fish too largo to go
out of its mouth. It is supposed that
tho fish wont into the boUle and either
liked its quarters so wa 1 that it tar-
ried too long or beforo it could find
its way out had grown so large as to
nearly fill the bottle. The bottled fish
will bo sent to the Smithsonian insti-
tution as a curiosity.

The report of the New York Society
for tho Suppression of Vice for 1885,
classifies the crimes of tho youth of
both sexes, uncitr ai, :is follows: Mur-
der, 74; attempted murder, 104; burg-
lary, 179; highway robbery, 84; grand
larceny, 72; larceny, 2,'JO; forgery, 18;
arson, 4; manslaughter, 2. counter-
feiting, 5; train-wreckers, 6; mail rob-
bery, 4; picking pockets, 8. suicide,
37; attempted suicide, 24. A band of
a dozen boys i.s mentioned—all under
10 years of ago—who had voted to kill
their mothers. Ono of them proposed
to practice upon a servant girl first,
but she objected, and tho plot was dis-
covered.

For the last twelve ycai-s one of the
most regular applicants for a letter
at tho Bath, Me., postoffice has been

! a man wearing a bluo army coat, who
| is upward of 75 years of age. He has

hardly missed a day during this time.
Ho is expecting his papers giving him
a pension. He enlisted in 18(34, th»
last year of the war, and only went to
Augusta where he claims he contract-
ed what is known as tho "straw rheu-
matism," and immediately at the
close of the war applied for a pension.
He is "'living in hope," as every day
he has an idea that the papers will ar-
rive. He makes a scauty living by re-
pairing umbrellas, and people assist
him in many ways.

77ie Atlanta Constitution flshos up a
i good many queer things in Georgia.
| Here is the latest: "Dr. L. C. Mat-
i tox, of Clinch county, lias an owl that
| roams around loose at his house and

is a terror to rats and mice. Not only
is he useful for this, but he is a rare

' bird, the doctor having taught his
! owlship some rare tricks. For in-
! stance, he will take the owl and
\ whirl him around and about in his
hands, and will then put him upon the
floor or table upon his back, side, or

i any othor position he may see proper,
! telling tho owl to sleep, and ho re-
1 mains perfectly quiet. Tho doctor
i can then toll the owl to dream a bad
I dream snd awako frightened, when.
j after about thirty minutes, the bird

will jump •up from the table, appar-
ently in a great fright, popping his
bill and showing other signs of alarm."

Prince Bismarck's official labors ap-
pear to bo as varied and minute as
those of tho Great Frederick himself,
who as Carlyle has told us, turned
from planning a groat campaign to
settling what dowry one of his subjects

: should give his daughter. The chan-
cellor has lately had to forget his
quarrel with Lord Granvillo to de-
cide how the German name of the city
of Cologne should be written. Ono
railway company whoso lino enters

j the town always wrote it "Koln,"
; while another adhered as steadfastly

to "Coin." Some scandal was created
by this divergence In the orthography
of one of the principal towns in Ger-
many, and the point was referred to
the minister of public works, who
passed it on to the department of pub-
lic instruction. The latter having re-

• fused to decide this very important
. question, it had to go before tho chan-

cellor, who as might have been antici-
Dated, pronounced for K. So that in
future the city which, according to
the English humoiist, has seven (or

; was it seventy) distinct smells at
every street corner is to bo writen by
all good Goimaus, railway directors

< included, Koln.
"Oh! Cast that Shadow from thy Brow."
You can't do it ;f 3-ou have liver com-

' plaint or dyspepsia. The darkened
'. countenance tells the story of inward
[ commotion and woe. Clear jour stom-
ach, strengthen your digestion, regulate
your iiver, tone your nerves, and then
away goes the shadow from your brow.

j and you are happy because you are well.
Mrs. M. J. Alston of Littleton, N. C,

i says: "I recommend Brown's Iron Bit-
; ters to the nervous and debilitated. It
j greatly b nelitted mo."

Weak and Weary
Describes the condition of many people just now.
The warm weather, late in coming, scum more
deblitating than ever. You may he we;tk ;ind tired
|n the morning, without appetite and without enerjjy.
If so, you need Hood's Sarsiip irilla to build up and
strenfrthen your hotly, purify nnd qmCAtn the slug-
gish blood, and restore the loM uppetite. This medi-
cine will do }Ou gooJ.

"1 was almost completely run tlown, and was fo-
four years under medica] treatment, being jriven up
to die by phisiciars. I have never taken anything
which gave me as much benefit as Hood's Sarsapa
rilla,which restored me to health and vigor. I recom-
mend it to any invalid whose system is prostrated.
Ft will rebuild the system and give new life." NELIA
NOHI.K, Peoria, III,

"During the summer months I have bet n some*
[ what debilitated or run down. I ;u ve taken Hood's
: Sarsaptrilla, which g.ive in.* new vigor and rfstor. d
i me to my wonted health and •l*W)Jtth.11 'W'M. II.

CLOUOH,Ttltoo, N' II

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil dniggUti tl;slxfor*5. M»do only by
C, I, HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, l,owoll, MMI.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TO

r

AND HAVii YoUR

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

BOEHH ^WRIGHT'S,
lMPOUTERS..JK\VKU:nS AND OP-
TICTANS. 140 Vv'OODWAKD AVEa w 8g*&

J»»t»»r. obtained by Lonla Bagger & Co., AttorKeys, ^Vashliixiun, D. c. i

Fig raising is proving to be a very profitable
Industry in California.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. O., Hillsdale C>., Mich : "Nothing
gave my rhetrmaiisin such qoi-k relief
as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil—believe it
infallible for rheumatics "

ID

The Bavarian will see if It can't find some
gjod use for bicycles.

Tnrc THREE ODTMRTS of disease are
the Vowels, the skin, and the kidneys.
Regulate their action with thebeetpuri-
fying tonic, Burdp k Blood Hitters.

There are ICO legal holidays every yc«r
France, Sundays Indud

BUBDOCK : LOOD 1- ITT KliS taken JlftPl
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fullness of the stomach. boU
evei y where.

Sixty thousand trees shade the; streets am
avenues of V\ .i^iiiigton.

Mrs. M. S 'haenborder , Peaver Dnm
^ i s . , writes: "We have used Ur
Thomas ' Electric Oi' in our family for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Rheumatism
It cures every tune.

Unemployed capital Is rapidly increasing in
amount In the metropo

ELY'S CREAM BALM is an article of umloubt
e.l merit. It !.:;s ::>> rival as :i catarrh remedy
[t In pleasant and easy to use, being appllec
with the finger. It i absorb d, i leanslng thi

mon virus :IILI1 healing; tin
Bore and Inflamed membrane. Beneficial re
suits are Obtained from a few applications am
o thorough Inatmenl will cure. Price Si

At druggists. BT mail 00 c. Ely Bros.
Owego, N. V.

This country takes tli" lead in the eonsump
tion of caraway ?ced.

Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] Remedy Is ex
cellent in all of thi of females. For
Jelicite women, uo medicine equals it.

In Austria the legal [imit of a working day
i.̂  11 houi s.

A C A R ) - . -To all who are MiITt-riiiii:from error?of
vouth, nervous we&KncBs, curly decay, loss of mnn
uood,etc..1 win send ;i recipe that will rurp 3-011
FREK OF CHARGE. This (trcal remedy irudlscov
ercdoya missionary to smith America. Bend self
addressed envelope to BEV. JOSEPH T. INMAN
Station 1), Now York.

Cleveland can sins; tenor.

FOB 25 YBABS 1 was afflicted irith Catarrh
For two months at n time confined to mv
room. I tried Ely's Creim Balm, from the flrsi
I found relief. It is the besi remedy I evei
tried. W. C. Mathcws, Justice of the Peace,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

Chinese ar1 increasing la numbers at San
Francisout the rate of nearly :i:Ki a month.

Caucasian petroleum ivill- field far better
than the wi'lls we bay,: in this land of Hi;- free

Bagpipes charmed the fars of the ancient
Romans long before they were heard in Scot-
land.

Four foundries In New York city are equip-
ped for casting of large bronze st itues.

About eiinht yer cent of tbe sugar we eat ii
this country is boiled down from maplt
sugar.

Fizarro's bones for what there is left 0:
them) lie in the crypt of the Liinn cathedral,
which edifice In- started in 1510.

There are 410 members of the British house
of lords who derive the whole of their incomes
from the rents of lands.

A fire which nearly annihilated the Hungari-
an village of Nemedi was started by a young-
ster playing with matches.

The voung daughter of Harrison Hahn, o
Wind Gap, Fa., has tio ear.-; Init she hears
whatever she wants to hear through her nose
and month.

Robert Walpolo was premier of England, al-
together, for 25 years, William Pitt for nearly
20, and William Ewart Gladstone for more
than 10.

Five telegraph linemen have gone from th*1

United States to Slam, wiibin as many weeks,
to show the natives how to build a telegraph
lice.

Sheep and cattle are playing ''hob" with the
California forests. The animals delight to
nibble at the seeding trees.

The Austrian explorer, Htrr Glascr, is pre-
paring to return to southern Arabia.

They are bound to grow good tea, and plenty
of it In Ceylon, in course of time.

An ostrich never has dyspepsia, It Carrie"
its stomach in its back Ix'tween its wings.

The distinguished U. S. Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees,
eertiiics that in a case ci rheumatism
in the back, ho obtained instantaneous
relief from St. Jacobs Oil. He Bays it
is a remarkable remedy.

Thus far this year tkkl miles of railroad have
built In the United States.

I HAVE USED ONE BOTTLE of Kly's Cn'ain
Balm. I am cured of Catarrh. I could scarcely
smell anything and had a headache most ot
the time.—Henry T.ily, A.gt. Am. F.xp. Co.,
Grand Haven, Mil

Springfield, Mass., will be 250 years old next
spring.

If afflicted with fore ever. use. Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Something that will quid the nerves, give
strength to the body, induce refreshing sleep,
improve the quality of the blood, and purify
and brighten the complexion, is uliat many
persons would be very glad to obtain. Carter's
Iron Pills are made for exactly this class of
troubles, and arc remarkably successful in ac-
complishing the ends desired, as named above.
They arc useful for both men aud women.
Bold by druggists. Price, "A) cents a box. See
advertisement.

IF VOU W V \ T A DOG
Send ISccuts for B o a B u r n s ' (.i i n : , lul cnf-ravlncs,
colored_plate. Associated Fanciers, £31 suuih Eight
Street, I'lilliulripliln.

J?ree from Opiates, Kindles and Poisons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cou«l»h Sore Throat, IIour»cnc.», I»a n»1-a>

Colds. Bronchltln, Crnup, « hoDplnjf donah.
Asthma, Quin.v, P«lM In Chert, • » « * »

affix-dons onliaThrollt and Lniigfc

FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

Listen to Your Wife.
The v MAN. June 3th, 1S83,

ii the
lows"

Looking un the woodland way.-: With elumpi
of rhododendri ns and great masses of Maj

I "There was an Interesting group,
It included one who had been a "Cotton

spinner," bat was now so
Paralyzed I : :
That he could only bear to lie in a rceliains

position.
This nlers to my case.
J was first Attacked twelve jears ago with

"Locorndter Ataxy"
(A parrlytic disease of nerve fibre rarely evei
cur d) aud was for several years barely a»lt

| to get about.
And tor tbe last Five rears not able to attend

to my business, although
Man] things have bei n 'lone for me.
The lasl experiment being Nerve strctchiug.
Two years ago I was voted Into the
H e f(,r Incurables! Near Manchester, ID

May,
1 am no "Advocate"; "For anvthing in tlw

shape of patent' Medici]
And made many objections to my clear wife's

constant urging to try Hop Bitters, but finally
ii'v her—

Consented: !
1 had not quite finished the first bottle when

1 felt a change eomeovi r me. This was Satur-
day, November 8d. On Sunday morning I felt
so strong I said to my room companions, I was
sure I could

Ik!
So started across the Boor and b.:ek.
I hardly knew low to contain myself. I was

all over the house. I am gaining strength each
day, and ean walk quite safe without any

Or Sir
1 am now at my own bouse, and hope soon

to be able to earn mi nun living again. I have
been a member of toe Manchester

"Royal Exchange"
For Dearly thirty years, and was most heart!-

h congratulated on gi lux into the room OD
Thursday last. Verj gratefully yours, JOHN
BI.AI-Kin KN.MANC IIKSIF!-. (Eng.) Dec.24 18J8.

Two years-inter am pretty well.

Prosecute th<- Swhiftlera!!!
If when .you c.ill for Hop Bitter (SF.K m a CLvsrrm

OF H u P S <>\ THE WHITE I.AI1XI.) I l l " (IniKKlsI llHIldS
out any stuff called C. 1). Warner's German Hop mt-
ters or with other ••Hop" name, refuse It and shun
Hint druggist u vim would n viper, nnrt If he r a< tak-
en you? money for tliu stuff ln.-lk-t him for the fraud
and suy him for the damages for the swindle and wo
will reward you liberally for the conviction.

A Quaker's length of life, on the "average,"
is &) years.

A celebrated doctor says that "Hunt's Kem-
edy Is a sure cure for heart disease, and there
is no substitute for it."

There are 125,000 paupers in Paris.

Wlun voii visit or leave New York city, vir
I depot, save Baggage Bxpressagc and

18 Carriage Hire, and stop at the (hand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot Six hundred ele-
gant rooms JItted up at a • HI ono million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. II.use cars. Ptages and elevated rail-
road to all depot. Families can live better for
less money at the Grand L'uiori Hotel than at
any other first-ela-s hotel In the city.

Light-houses don't ring bells and fire cannons
to call attention to their shining; thev just
shine.

"BOUGH ON CATAKEH."
Correct offc'islve otlons at once. Complete cure of
worst cases.also uaequtled M garsio for Diphtheria.
Sore Throat, Foul Urea! li. 50c.

There are no white servants at the White
House.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, s'.ov.- in development, puny, scrawny and

delicate, use "Wells Health Renewer.^
Parisian belles now carry pistols.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER?
Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation, all Kidney and

Urinary Complaints, cun-rt l>y "Buchu-PallML" »1.

"Hail Columbia" is 87 years old.

H II. FKI-OH HoctfOrd, 111., snys be finds Velerln
• ary Carliollsalve oneojualod for tlie care of cut?,

•rails scratches,and the longer be uses It the better,
lie IlkeB It asa remedy for genora) stable use.

HalfflrH Sauno Kxpressly for family use. Only soldndllUTU aauce h l fcotuel Best and cheapest

A sufferer from chronic dlnrrha'a writes: "I tried
various preparations; Lu'. even the simplest gruel
cauaed pain at night. Commencing with mage's
Food, I found full satisfaction to the appetite and It
wn« never attended with the slightest discomfort in-
digestion. To test Its efficacy, the supper was changed
a few times, but always with a return of distress In
the night.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Boston, ?Iass., OLDEST In America: Largest
and Bo-it Kuuippud i" tliu WORLD— lOOlnstract-
ors, 1071 Students List year. ThoroiiKh Instruction In
Vocal and Instrumental .Music, Piano and Organ Tun-
Ing, Kinc Arts, Oratory, Literature. French, Oerman,
and Italian Languages, English Branches, OrmnasUcs,
etc. Tuition, *5to till; board and room, $<5 to $75
per term. Fall Term begins September 10,1SSS. For
Illustrated ('nlendar, rlrlng full information, address,

ii. TOUHJKE.Dir., Franklin Sq., HUSTON, Mass;

particulars

With this WONDERFUL
A r t Appliance beginner*
soon rival artietsueiugold
methods. Cominandbet-
ter prices and ready sales.

Thousands having taste
in art,i f developed by nse
of the AIR IiIU SH,can se-
cure pleasant and profita-
ble employment. Send for

Free. A I K U K U S f l M F O . C O . ,
41 ^ f a « s S t 1 1 k f o d IIIparticulars. Free. A I K U K U S f l M F O . C

AOdresa No. 41 ̂ fa«san St. 11 or.k f o r d . III .

H

LIQUID GLUE m
la u>-?d t>T thoimndt of first claw rfannfactnrwt C 1 T 0
mid AIerhank-8 en their fc?st work, itvct-ived r > - -""
GOLD MEDAL.London.'&t. Pronuuncedj(«Ht^i<

.. SCIKI card oi'di'sler H'IKI doci not keep
It,withflve2c stamp*for SAMPLE CAN p"

Eussia Cemect Co.,Gloacester,Mass?

FJOSEPH GILLOTTS!
STEEL PENS

«OJ.D B Y ALL DEALERSTHRoucK r̂rTHE W 0 RLD J
r,O0LO MEDAL PARIS-EXP0SITI0N-187a. t

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Oiimaz Plug
bearing a red tin tag; that Lorillard1*
U«iBcI«enf fine cut; that LoriUard**

N'nvy Clipping* aud U\-.\ l-'Tillanl'.-t Siiufla, a*i
he b w alia cheapest, quality considered ?

LADY AGENTS S r S I S
emplojniont and pood salary
MilW Queen < "> Skirt an<J
outfit irv*'. AadreM Cuu-innaU
Suspender Co.. Cincinnati, O

•"THE B I S T IS CHEAPEST."
i™,TUDCCUCDCSAf . I IU4

H«n«fowen ' N'tUJIILI.-J CloierH«!l«n
fKuH«l to all aKtlcna. I a m . for H>K« lllo». rsmpbM
w i r i t a to TIM Xuilu»r * T=jlor Oa. Huultold. Oklo.

Si nd IIS TKS CKST9 8ILVJB,
alut wt> will mail > on valu**

tai'l k

S
fnttoeachoj llnjirsi 250 wlio answer UU3 adSL

HI RiCV^ NEW IA1V; omoors* pay from
ULUIC-.lO I'onimissli 11s: Desertrrsr^lleTcd;
IVnsloi 's and Increaso; i-.ipcrle:icc 19 rcnn;
uci-psn.r uo i>e. Wri;« fnr circulars aDd laws.
A W MoOOBMICg & BOH. Cincinnati. Ot is ,

oald. by grading one dollar to
THE CIUR1.ES A. Y0(15LKR COHPAISY,

Sole Owi;ersan<l Mmmif̂ cttirern, _ ,
Baltlmorr. BarjUni!, C. 8. *

Morphine Hal it Cnredln 10
li. iliilava. N o p a y l l ' l Cured.
1)K. J. 8TSFHKN8, LiMiaLOn, Ohio.

BITTERS

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-1
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face I
Crabs, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Sair Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas. 1

THE BEST BLOOD PUfiiFIER OK EARTH.
FOSTEK, KILBinm * CO.. Proprietors, Buffalo, New York.

CARRIABEEo HARNESS M'F'fi CO.
Q£3,Bcaai£a,eE2n;s WASONS.SIHCLE & DOUBLE HARM ESS it BADBLM

d If d * «* T

IOOP Poilar,

TTo employ no saeTjle, and If
.rrUAt you order la not satu**
' fac tory , tMpay a.\' MTf-nM.*
ho. a Bujwry (sec cat) is Jm* >
the Buao us otbcj>•. II at S190.
TopgaarVaa '

$85

Our Hurije*w ar« all No.
T.euther. S'TIKIC, S8 . .V

Kvsrything fully wurrai.. rfnpo baying, send for our i:!ustraw<lj
(i*~i*£e Csralorue t're*̂ . AddressW. B
PRAT'J', SeoTi Eikb<U'C,lB*Ua»

Men. It


